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The Review covers th e  en tire  
Saanich Peninsula and the 
Gulf Islands —  circulating 
through 18 local Post  Of­
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Sidney Waterworks 
Mail Bills July 1 st
To
'.v
Final ra tif ication  of the new 
ra tes  fo r  w a te r  is expected to be 
made in the nex t two weeks, it 
was learned today. W ith w artim e 
restr ic tions on almost every com­
m odity  including services, the 
Board will appear before the
W artim e Prices and T rades  Board 
to receive f inal approval of the 
25c per m onth  increase in rates 
fo r  Sidney w a te r  consumers.
The office of the Sidney 
W aterw orks  D istrict is now estab­
lished n e x t  to H u n t’s Garage,
and office equipm ent has been 
fur-nished. Bills for w a te r  will 
be issued every two months in­
stead of each month, the  firs t  
bill issued by the  community 
board will go out Ju ly  1. Old 
ra te s  will prevail on this firs t  
bill. T he  co-operation of all
w a te r  users is sought by the
board  in the reporting  of leaks. 
While no m a jo r  pipe laying pro­
jects  a re  p lanned for th e  immedi­
a te  fu tu r e  the conservation of 
existing lines is the aim of the 
adm inistration. Several large 
breaks have been mended, al- 
. though service has been u n in te r­
ru p ted  in m ost cases. .One large 
break las t  week saw service
stopped fo r  approxim ately one 
hour.
T he Board is now pum ping 
more than 100,000 gallons a day 
and only 35,000 gallons is being 
sold, hence many leaks a re  still 
obvious. Some of this shortage 
is evidenced in th e  fac t  th a t  200 
consumers have no m eters  and 75 
of the existing m eters  installed 
are  ou t of order. These will be 
repaired  a t  an early  date, and 
new meters  will be installed as 
they become obtainable.
An appeal fo r  the sensible 
conservation of w a te r  was m ade 
this week by H. J. M cIntyre, 
chairm an of the board. “Although 
no restrictions have been placed 
on th e  use of w a te r  fo r  sp rink­
ling and other garden  uses, we 
do hope th a t  consumers will use 
the g rea tes t  of ca re  in seeing to 
it  t h a t  w a te r  is no t  w asted ,” said 
Mr. McIntyre.
F u r th e r  cautions w ere  m ade by 
F. Collin, sec re tary  of the board, 
“ The public are hereby notified  
th a t  all intimations of abuse  of 
water-using privileges addressed 
to the Sidney W aterw orks  Dis­
t r ic t  m ust be signed,” said Mr. 
Collins. “ Anonymous communi­
cations will be consigned to their  





W ith  th e  w riting  of the chem­
istry examination on W ednesday, 
senior High school s tuden ts  of 
N orth  Saanich were able to  write 
“ Minis” to ano ther school year.
7 The Grade XI and X II s tudents  
have w ri t ten  a to ta l  of 114 pap­
ers. ' These examinations include 
such subjects  as French , G eneral 
Science, Mathematics, English, 
Chemistry, Biology and  Physics. • 
Results of these papers will be 
released by the D ep ar tm en t of 
Education  about Ju ly  20.
Results fo r  Gi’ades VII, VIII,
IX and X a re  published herew ith:
g r a d e  X t o  g r a d e  XI.
Recom m ended: Jea n  Allbright, 
P e te r  Bellamy, John  Bosher, 
Sheila Dignan, Edna John, Doug­
h’s John, Betty  R off,  N anette  
Woods, Mai’gery Villers, Violet 
Yeoman.
Prom oted  a L a  re su lt  of school 
final examinations, with condi­
tions appended: Lillian Henn, ^
June  H arrison  (p robation ) ,  Agnes 
Knutson, B etty  McKenzie (m a­
them atics) ,  Norma McConnell, 
Doreen Munro, Alan Bevan (pro­
ba tion ) ,  Lillian Segalerba  (pro­
ba tion) ,  John  Newton (F rench ).
GRADE VII TO GRADE VIII.
George Aylard, Diane Baillio, 
Joano  BailHe, Lett ie  Bowker, 
G ertrude  Brown, Jam es Dignan, 
Jack Elliott,  George Honn, Rhoda 
Jacobsen, Wilma Kynaaton, Alan 
McDougal, M argare t  Munro, Lin- 
nea Newton, W alte r  Norbury, 
Joyce Nye, Joyce Olson, Eileen 
Orr, Madeleine Payne, Audrey 
Pearson, Mabel Rcitan , Joyce 
Shillitto, Patric ia  Sparling, 
Robert Stool, Mary Ann Vogco, 
M argare t  Woods,
Prom oted on proba tion : Ronald 
Boll, Tjois Brown, Patrick  Brown, 
Ronald Cooi)er, Stolla Olson, Mary 
Rol, Loui.se Sangstor.
GRADE IX TO G R A D E X.
Beryl BowUor, Sheila Bushoy, 
Patricia  Dignan, Edwin l lo r th ,  
A rth u r  John, Molly Kynaston, 
Winnifrod Leo, Mfiry McLennan, 
Joan Newton, Rose Nunn, Owen 
Pearson, Thomas Sparling.
PasHod on proha tlon t Ahm 
Bosher, Ian. MacKenzie, Violet 
I ’almer, R obert  Jackson.
GRADE VIII TO G R A D E IX.
Georgia Barnard , David Hol­
der, Verna Jackson, David Linos, 
David Lyle, Douglas Mounce, 
R ohert Morrey, Ellon Olson,
Agnes Pearson, .Shirley Readings, 
Butty Hangster, Gwendolyn Vil“ 
lers,
T’assed on proluition: Thomas 
Wishurt.
.SIDNEY ELEM ENTARY  
SCHOOL  
Promolcul to Grade VI.
l .orraiiu ' Brookes, Eleanor 
Coward, .Shirley l lenn , Russell
Janies, Marion McDougal, Donald 
Mlllei, Lylu Miles, A rlhur Olsen, 
NantJy Reliiiri, Megan Roherts.
Prom oled to Grade VII.
I la rhara  'B e l lam y , I'llisahoth 
Bosiier, Eileen Bowker, .Sidney 
K nutsen, V m n er  Jacohsen, Jna 
M urray, Norma Nunn, Ronald
P(>arson, Hugh Roherts, Mar- 
gner ile  Rol, Marilyn W est, B etty  
Martlndale, Valerio Gray, Roy 
MeGulnn.
Prom oled lo Grade IV.—~Dlv. 2. 
H e t t y  Bradley, Buddy Baillio, 
Sylvia Crease, Anno Dignan, 
AVnltor Jacohsen, laiiila Long,
Sherrie McKillican, David Peddle, 
Doreen Reiswig, Sylvia Thomas, 
M a r l 'W y l ie .
Promoted; to Grade III.— Div. 2.
Vincent : IBowker, Yvonne 
Brown, Edward Bushey," M arina 
Clantonj Maureen Connor, Donna 
D ouglas ,; Leona E ckert ,  Hugh 
Godwin, Patricia  Gray, B e tty
Jackson, Jimmie Kehefick,; Mary 
MacKenzie, K aren  • MacLeod, 
Lavex’n Miles, Donald Norbury , 
Carolyn Pearson, Guy R oberts ,;  
Nancy Shillitto.
Promoted to Grade IV.— Di'v. 3.
Denis Bowcott, Melvina Clan­
ton, Billy Cowell, Donald Easton, 
J im m y Norbury, H arry  Nunn,
Glen Pearson, F ranklin  Olsen, 
Joan  Williamson,
Promoted to Grade III.—-Div. 3.
Jud ith  Barnes, Avis Bosher,
Raymond Bowcott, Yvonne B rad ­
ley, Hai’okl Jacobson, Richard 
.Tames, Ann M cHardy, Wilma 
McGill, Shirley Miles, Louis
Pustro, Tony Pastro , Ronald 
Pearson, Norman Stacey, J im my 
Thomson.
Promoted to Grade lA.
Kenneth Barnes, John Egc- 
Innd, Sheila McDougall, John 
Roitan, Rosemary W entw orth .
Promoted to Grade II.
Joyce Bowker, R obert  Burns,
Patrick  Connor, M arionina Clark, 
Noel Coward, Thonpis Dignan, 
David Duncan, Marion Eckert,  
Lloyd Gardner, K ent Jacobsen, 
W arren  Kazor, Christopher Long, 
K enneth McGleniighan, W innifrod 





Well known for their exhibits 
in many flower slu)ws, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Nunn of Sidney gained 
fu r th e r  honors a t  the Victoria 
F low er Show ju s t  concluded.
Mrs. Nunn captured the 1st 
prize for corsage and gen tlem en’s 
buttonhole event. Mr. Nunn was 
awarded the cuj) for the best col­
lection of garden and decorative 
roses. Four  other prizes were 
awariled the Sidney couple.
“ Roses can be grown in the 
Sidney d istrict as well as any ­
where in Canada,” said Mr. Nunn 
this week. The exhibitor also 
stressed the need for more of a 
showing from the North Saanich 
district.
A new rose, Mrs. J. E. Eddie, 
was fea tu red  a t  the .show by Mr. 
Nunn. Pure  white, with a cream y 
centre, the bloom m easures an 
average of G in. span, its f r a g ­
rance and perfection caused much 
comment a t  the floral display.
Col. Chambers May 
Be Appointed To 
Diplomatic Corps
According to reports  in politi­
cal circles in Victoria, Lt.-Col. 
Alan Chambers, D.S.O., m ay r e ­
ceive an appoin tm ent in  C an­
ad a’s growing diplomatic service 
when his w ar duties are  over.
Col. Chambers has a knowledge 
of foreign languages, and during  
his service overseas was in th e  
intelligence service, being a t ­
tached to the British A rm y fo r  
some time.
He represen ted  Nanaimo Rid­
ing as a Liberal in tlie las t  House 
b u t  was defeated  by Maj.-Gen. G. 




In the Streets of Mandalay 8. R. Pearkes, Urges Use 
Of Vacani Army Camps
Seeks to Relieve Housing Situation by 
Use of Abandoned Army Buildings 
In Area; Could House Forty Families
ifWiiiSSiSSS
Pic ture  taken by an R.A.F. official photographer during tlie batt le  
in the s tree ts  of Mandalay. Thousands of pounds of supiilies were 
dropped to tlie troops by R.A.F. t r a n sp o r t  a ircraft.  Tliis photograph 
sliows supplies being collected on the ground, while others a r t  still 
being parachuted  down. Mandalay Hill is in the background.
OFFERS TO DONATE SITE FOR 
NEW GULF ISLANDS HOSPITAL
FO: B arry  E. Hall, 
and Mrs. E. R. , Hall, 
per im enta l  S tation a t  
is expected to .arrive 
(W ednesday) a f te r  a
son of Mr. 
of th e  E x - ’ 
Saanich ton , 
home today ; 
tour of op­
erations in the European th ea tre  
in the bombing command of the
R.C.A.F.V .7'/.'
,F0. Hall will spend a 
leave a t  his home before 
fo r  the  Pacific thea tre .
30-day
leaving







Promoted to Grndo V.
Virginia Bull, John King, Ron­
ald FiHher, A rth u r  IGdo, W alter 
Steel, Ralph ThomaH.
Promoted lo Grndo IV.
Patsy  Bosher, RulJi King, 
Jo an n e  Orossley, Ethel Fisher, 
Yvonne Thomas, Donald Cox, 
George Bath, Ray Bath.
Promoted to Grndo HI.
Anno l.yle, Ricky Bull, Shirloy 
Bath, Duncan Moore,
Promolod lo Grndo II.
Bohhio Readings, Duncan Gur- 
ton, Jack Rath anil Sandy Moore 
on trial,
D E E P  COVE SCHOOL  
Promolod to Grndo VII,
Frances Forgo, V irginia George, 
Jean  McLennan,
Promoted lo Grndo VI.
Ellen AndersiJii, John Beattie, 
Kathleen llourlgan , Lozlie M at­
thews, David Moore, Wendy 
Sangster,
On probation —• Deryck Mat- 
UieWH,
I'ruiiioled to Grndo V.
A rthu r  Cox, Norman George, 
Barbara Munro, P e te r  Sparks.
Promoted to Grndo IV,
Kenneth Aylard, A nne Davis, 
Manlius JohriHon, Phyllis Nicliol- 
son, Norris Todd,
Promoted to Grndn III,
Richard Hall, Ruth Lines, Ken­
neth Molleti, Donald ,Sim«,
Prnmoird to Grndn II,
Gayle Davis, b’rances I la r t-  
ahorne, Lom e McConnell, R obert 
Atetiennan, Clmrleno Pierce.
P aren ts  and m em bers of the 
g rad u a tin g  class of the North  
Saanich .ITigh school w ere  hon­
ored a t  a banque t in the  Homo 
Economics room a t  the  local 
school last F riday evening, 
Masses of g reenery  and flowers 
decorated the large room w here  
d inner was served a t  long tables.
D inner was prepared  by the 
Grade XI. girls, supervised by 
Mrs, R. Dymond and assisted Ixy 
two of las t  y ea r ’s graduates ,  
Marian Munro and Frances  Arm- 
•sLi'ong.
A program of toasts  and a d ­
dresses, a rranged  by David 
Hemphill was opened by the toast 
to TIh! King, projioscd by Nora 
Deveson. O ther toasts included 
Tiio G raduating  Class, by Clifton 
Colpitis, responded to by Arnold 
'riiomlinson. Tho Grade XI Class, 
by Louise Woods, an.swored 1 
G race Mears, The .Staff ' 
M argare t  Harrison, answeri.
Miss K, Baker,
Tlie Valedictorian, Alan Hortti, 
delivered an en ter ta in ing  account 
of tho higli school ca reer of tlio 
elass ns a whole. Ho spoke o f  
tlieir anticipation of the fu tu re ,  
wliicli held, the siieuker said, 
promise of g rea te r  knowledge, 
la  his address to tlie g raduates  
tlie Principal, D, E. Brockearidge, 
told the group th a t  tlioy were 
tlio first class who had spent 
tlie whole of their high school 
course wiHi him, and lie iield them 
in his special regard,
A. E, Vogee, vice-principal, in 
a lirief sjieeeii, I,old the class tlinl, 
there wiO’e, great tilings for them 
to do In tlie years ahead.
An amusing fea tu re  of tlie eve­
ning was the Last Will and Testa- 
iiient read liy Bruce McLennan, 
in which all tho joys and sorroxys 
of high school life were hequenth- 
etl 1,0 the rem aining pupils. A 
(Continued on Ptige Six)
A t a public meeting of the 
Board of the  Lady Min to Gulf 
Islands hospital, scheduled for 
this F riday a t  Ganges, discussions 
will be held covering the possibil­
ity of a new ho.spital fo r  the 
Islands.
The p resen t hospital, built in 
1912, has served well the Gulf 
Islands, it has received splendid 
support from residents of Salt 
Spring Lsland, where an active 
Board o f  M anagem ent and an en­
ergetic W om en’s A.,uxiliary have 
long adm inistered to a growing 
list of pa t ien ts . ;  '
I t  is fe l t  by many that  due to 
the rap id  growth of the ijppula- 
tion of t h e :Islands, and especially 
Salt Spring Island, ai . new, m o r e ' 
modern hospital with newer 
equipm ent is needed.
The m eeting on Friday \yill , 
discuss all asjiects of the situation 
of the Lady Minto and Gulf Is­
lands hospital, which now includes 
more than 000 members in its 
hos])italization scheme.
A m ost generous o ffe r  was re ­
ceived from  Mr. and Mrs. Gavin 
C. Mount in April of this yeai', of 
tiio g i f t  of a new hospital site 
comprised of three and a quarte r  
acres northw est of tho Desmond 
Crofton homo.
Mr. and Mrs. M ount’s letter 
follows:
Dear Fellow Members:
F o r sometime past 1 have been 
of the opinion th a t  it is high time 
a momve should be made toward 
the erection of new and modern 
hospital buildings on a new and 
b e t te r  site.
’I'horefore, with tin' above 
thought in mind, I now wish, on 
behalf of myself and my wife, to 
present to the Board of Manage­
m ent of the Lady Minto Gulf Is­
lands hospital, three and ono- 
(]uarter acres of land, the pu r­
chase of which 1 have now a r ­
ranged with Mr. R. t). King, and 
which three and one-ijiiarter 
acres is situate  a short distance
noil.h-vVc.q, «f th. Dc.mmu! f p - f
ton home.
In donating  this said three and 
one-(iuarl.er acres of land l-o tin' 
Board of Management, we would 
it. specifically understood thal 
■ .(Other the Board of Management 
,ior the Members of t.he hospilnl 
are  in any way obligated to con­
sider this three and one-quarter 
acres as tlie sll.e of (,he new hos- 
pil,al, and 1 would fu r ther  say 
tha t  if, a f te r  careful and full con­
sideration of all poHslhle sites, a 
decision as to a site other than 
the th ree  and oMe-iiuai't.ei' acre.n 
is made, T hereby (tffer to pu r­
chase from tho Hospital Board, 
(,h(i said three and one-quarter 
acres, fo r  the sum of t|!1,000 cash,
- providing of course that, a het,-
te r  o f f e r  is no t forthcominjf,
We simply wish to m a k e  it, 
clear, and to stlimlal.e tlial. tho 
pui'itose of this donation is to ­
ward now hospltsil l iu i id in g sm i  
a Hit,e chosen by U iem em b ers  in 
General Mooting, and T would 
like to suggest th a t  we set to 
worlf and organize a commitlee 
to get the desired resu lt— a new 
hospital, on a new and hotter site.
Yours truly,
GAVIN G. MOUAT.
Fifth Victory Bond 
Interest Coupons 
Are Due July 1
In te res t  coupons on Fifth Vic­
tory Loan 3 per cent bonds duo 
1959 become payable July 1 and 
may be cashed n t  any time a f te r  
th a t  date  a t  any banking,; t ru s t  
company or investment dealer 
office.
F.-T. A. To; Sponsor ■ 
Toy-Making :iGontest“ x;
Salt Spring Island.— Anlexecii- 
t i v e m e e t i n g  of: the: Salt Spring 
Island Paren t-T eachef Associa­
tion was held-rocently at the; Con­
solidated school with the  presi­
dent, Mrs. D. K. Crofton,. in the 
' chair.^
Under the eonvcnersliip of Mrs. 
George West, a dance will be 
held in August a t  Ganges, T es t­
e r ’s three-piece orche.sti'a to sup­
ply the music.
I t  was arranged  to hold a toy- 
making competition during the 
summer, the toys to be judged 
in September and prizes awarded 
to boy and girl competitors of 
under 10, or of 10 yeai's and 
over.."' The toys will be given to 
tbe elem entary classes of the 
school to ))lay with when unable 
to be out of door.s. Donations 
will be sought by Mrs. West, 
Vesuvius Biiy, and Mrs. J . G ra­
ham, a t  Fulford,
In an <,‘f fo r t  to relieve tho 
housing situation which is serious 
in the Sidney ai'oa due to the 
num ber of service families in the 
district, M ajor-General G. R.
Pearkes, M.P., wired Ottawa this 
week urging the use of existing 
aiiny camps for civilian or ser­
vice family use.
The following message was dis­
patched to tbe Hon. C. W. Howe,
Minister of Recon.struetion, ami 
also to General McNaughton,
Minister of National Defence.
“ Acute housing shortage exists 
.Saanich due to num ber of service 
families in ai'ca. Existence of 
unused arm y camjis immediate 
vicinity Patricia Bay a irport  
causing widespread adverse com­
ment. I s trongly u rge  th a t  these 
be made available fo r use by 
civilians or service families a t  
once on sanu! lim;s as Sea Island 
Camps, V ancouver.”
General Pearkes suggested tha t  
the change-over in the unused 
camps be made over a year ago, 
when the camps became vacant.
Some action was taken  this spring 
when G. Kennedy, Housing Ad­
m in is tra to r fo r  the  d is tr ic t  visited 
the camps in company with senior 
Housingi, A dm in is tra to r  officers.
At th a t  time the d iff icu lty  in ob­
ta in ing the pecessary furnishings, 
bedding, stoves, etc., fo r  t rans i­
en t service families was too g re a t  
fo r the departm ent.  : An e f fo r t  
was made to' obtain the m ateria l 
through the War; Assets Surplus 
Board. Nothing fu r th e r  has been 
reported  ;;0n the negotiations^ 
however, ;v and I t ; ;  w as feared  in 
local circles that:  the e ffo r t;  had 
; come to naught. ; ; ' ; I , ' ; ',
The camps in question a re  very 
w e l l 'built. ■ Proper; d ra inage was ; : 
installed, .septic tanks  and facili- x 
ties fo r  h o t ' and cold w a te r  ar- 
X ranged fo r  each hu tm ent.  The ; 
camps have l ie en  em pty  foiv al­
most a year. O ther private; Ktm'zie*
UOMREU i¥  mm
: ;;
SQDN. LDR. J. W. BELLIS
Chief ;Flying In s t ru c to r
Squadron a t  Pa tric ia  Bay
of a 
S ta ­
tion who was ; mentioned ; in 
Disjiatebes in; the King’s. B irth ­
day Honors’ List. Sqdn. Ldr, 
John Beilis is the son of Mrs. A . 
Beilis, R.R. 1, Sidney. A sister, 
Miss M. Beilis is the school health 
nurse for the Saanich d i s t r i c t .
Enlisting in the R.C.A.F. in 
July, 1940, Sqdn. Ldr. Beilis was 
formerly employed ( witli : the 
C.P.R. I n  Victoria. The instructor 
returned from overseas, in Sep­
tember o f ;last y ea r . ' , ; / j;;.; ; l
,■>
Salt Spring Soldii(^ . ; ; ' X
homos in the,; vicinity of the a ir­
p o rt  have recently been utilised 
for officers  o f  ithe A irpo r t  sta“fL 
In. most eases these homes are  
actually within the a irpo r t  fence- 
line and could only be occupied 
by service families. They have 
been vacant since the A irport  
took over the land. The old army 
camps,' however, a r e  well away 
from the a irp o r t  confines and 
could, if ar rangem en ts  can be 
made fo r  their release, house 
well over 40 families the  year 
round in comfort.
THE WEATHER
NO TH U R SD A Y  SHOW AT REX
Thursday evening pcrformnneos 
lit the Rex T hea tre  in ,Sidney will 
be discontinued for tlie .summer 
months, according to Mr. illenn, 
Itroprieifu' of th(' lociil t.heal,re. 
'i'lw evening performance will be 
shown a t  Ganges.
T he  following is 
logical record for 
Juno 24, furnished 
Experim ental .Station:
Maxim u m tom peratu  re 
Mini mu m tern ii or a tu re 
Minimum on the grass. 












; t ■'>.■ ;■ d', I-/
H arry  Willi.am Mac- 
Johnson, 35, IJ.C.C.S.,
S a l t : Spring ' Islantl, has been 
awarded the M ilita iy  , Medal for  
gallantry in action overseas, the 
liefonce De])artment ; announced; ; 
. t h i s ; w e e k . ; 7 '  ; ;;7 V'X
Born a t  Kamloops, Johnson i  : I 
wiis employed as a radio operator ?
On Salt Siu’ihg before cMilistment; ; ; ; 
as a signalman in June,; 11)40. Ho 
has been overseas -sincd Novem­
ber, 1941. ; l l is  wife, Patricia, ; ;;
and two daughters . Sally,' eight, ; ; ;
and Ruth, six. reside on: Salt ; ; 
Spring.;' '' .
Mis citation reads in p a r t :  “ The ■;
unhounded energy, enthusiasm ■
and coolness u nder  fire, displayed 
by this non-commissioned officer 
has been an inspiration to ail 
ranks, and his e f fo r ts  to main­
tain constant communications are 
worthy of tho highest recogni­
tion,” ’ , . ■ : I" :
lie was cited for his actions of 
Sept. 2, 1944, when he ke))t com­
munications open under extrem e 
(iil'ficultfes and intense enemy; 
fire during an advance near 
Toniha Di I’esaro, Italy.
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Holy
l i a r d e n  F et@  B ig  S u e o e s s
Mojxi than 1,500 per.Hon.s a t ­
tended the Gardt'u P a r ty  staged 
by the Ilrontwood Unit of the 
Red Cross a t .  B u tehart  Gardens 
la,;t \Vi:dm,;,,(l.'i;,',
All poirits In the d i s i r i c tw o r e  
well rtqu’OHenled and slightly 
more tlmn !fil,400 will he realized 
for the worthy cause,
The gardens were a t  their heat 
with masses of roses, delphiniums 
and peonies a t  full hloomf fo rm ­
ing a perfec t ret (ing for the 
h'eto and its nttrncHons. Tim 
Vlctori:) Girls’ Drill 'I'eam receiv­
ed much njiplauso for tlicir woll-
ii.Muail.od jao i i . io a  ililllltig. 1 bo 
Garrison Army Band, under tho 
baton of Bandm aster Bowers, 
played throughout tiia afternoon, 
o I ,.i,x,qu>rrO'» nod crreim find
iiflernoon tea received steady 
pa(ron<U{e all afternoon. .Stalls, 
games and other a i l r a c l io n s w o re  
also well patronized.
Mrs, R, P. BiKehnrt, who o f­
ficially iqiened tho iHfnir, was 
met at the enlrnncn to (he G ar­
dens liy Cafd,. Nal. Gray, presi- 
(lenl of the unit, Mrs. J. J, Voung, 
general convener, and Mrs. J. G.
(Continued on Page Blx)
A congregation which filled to 
ovei'flowiiig (he hi'ustirul in te r­
ior of Holy Trin ity  rhurch gave 
thanks on tho Hlxtiotig an n iv e r­
sary (d’ Lh<» famous .Saanich land­
mark. Till' Lord Pli’iiop of the 
DiocoHe, H r .  Wexton, preached a t 
(he 11 o’clock sorviec, which was 
takisn hy Ganon 11. 11. Greal, as- 
.d<dod ov (bitifov lltirrlmH and 
Ganon Payne. At !l p.m. even­
song was sung. I'lie congrega­
tion Wf-re invited to Jain in n idc- 
nl(.; huicli Ih'Iwccii (he is'rvices 
liy (1h‘ Ih'v. Ganon II. H. flreal, 
rector of (,1a' parish. Many Ipidi 
advanlage of (luf heMiiliful, warm 
day ami dhl mo, and again, nftftr 
(10 years 'if stalwfirt, service to 
the. comrnunhy Holy 'I’rinity r e ­
sounded to tho volcCH of happy
'i’rini(,y Ghui'ch, Patric ia  Bny--Cnn(u)cral,od June 27, 3HH5.
was Huh.Hcrihed,pco)de of the d is tr ic t  who Imvo 
lung revered (he spirit  and dig­
nity of the liny church.
’I'ln! lollowlng historical hack- 
ground is taken pnr(.ly fronv '’“A 
Jiihlhu) Kotrosi)ect,” written by 
Mrs. Gv.'ynne in 1935, and pnrHy 
from tin) pai'ish records: ;
C<,tnHclouH of Ihelr neod of a 
Houhu of God in (heir midst the 
earlv  se((;htrn in North  .Saanioh 
sot a lm ut the task, I 'hoso whoso 
nnmoH wero associated with the 
e f fo r t  w ere: Mills, Downey, 
linn, Ker, I tre thour, Braehmnn, 
RolteriM, Horlh and McTlmoylo. 
Mr, Mills gave Uni laml. MesJiVH. 
Downey and Collins canvassed 
(he parishioners. I ’he Rev. G. 
Taylor Cfjlleeteil stnnc gifts  from  
England. H is h o p  Hills personally 
d o n a te d  $200, In all ahon t $ 1,000
Tlie lumber 
hraught from Genoa Bay on a
h wnii
ra f t  by an English sailor, Charles 
Wales, (hen living lit Deei> Gove. 
I t  was a task fif several days—-he 
propelled his r a f t  will) “ Hweeps," 
The people on (ho coasi; cooked 
food anil (oak i t  out to him by 
host. All (he lu'eliminarleu to 
Iniilding were dono by voluntary  
labor, 'riio chni.raet fo r  the Inillil-
I.,;'
uiir was given to T. 1.1, Ehaw, wbo^ , r ,r:,v: 
the had already built several churches ; ; i
Gol- on Vancouver Tsland, W hen (ho v ; '
day for (ho (nnisecration eamo,  ̂ i ' b 
jioople from all the  d is tr ic t  came, ■
(0 join in (he soleinii; r i tes  of 
consecrating; the
. . ....
service, of consecration as Is nL;; 
ways (ho cuslom, was iimnedl- 
aloly followed by the L ord ’aj own I  ’I 
(Continued on Pniro Rlx)
■ ■, ■;,, ;■ ' ' ' ' ' ' l i ; '  V'
t ' ,  •
! , r I I ! , ■;
, y . The  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
THE WILSON ROAD ARMY CAMP
The efforts pu t fo rth  this week by Major-General G. 
R. Pearkes, member of parliament for this constituency, 
to make available the  camp buildings on Wilson Road for 
sei’vice or civilian families should meet with the approval 
of every resident. The history of the administration of 
these and other military buildings is not a happy one. 
W hen the good General says th a t  much adverse comment 
is being caused by the non-use of the buildings he shoAvs 
th a t  he is a keen observer. In fact, the administration of 
most of the buildings in the area has been an eye-opener 
in how official bumbledom can work. An example, for 
instance, was shown in the complete renovation of a build­
ing valued at approximately $1,000, at a cost of many 
hundreds of dollai’s, a few months later the same building 
was completely demolished.
If now, when the need is great, some action can be ob­
tained  in making these well-built hutments available for 
those who need them, then a forw ard step will have been 
taken  in our housing problem.
W ith all the powei’s granted them by a trusting nation, 
surely some means can be sought whereby the red tape of 
government officials can be cut for this vitally needed, 
ostensibly sensible scheme. Major-General Pearkes has 
: s tarted  the ball rolling in the r ight direction. It augurs 
well for the district if the keen eyes of our new member 
can spot equally-needed measures.
Signing-Over Ceremony
GC. 13. D. Hobbs, re tir ing  CO. a t  Patric ia  Bay Air Station, 
over bis autliority  to WC. J. W. McNee, the new CO., while FL. 






y The Canadian Forestry Association reminds all those 
going into the woods this summer th a t  a camp fire permit 
is necessary before lighting any campfire.
While this step is merely a means of control, it is 
obvious th a t  the onus is on the person who actually lights 
the  fire to see th a t  it remains under control. The heritage 
, of the vast timberlands is in our keeping.
y I t  J s  extremely difficult to inculcate th a t  fact in the 
mind of the average person that these lands belong to the 
people. : In other words each individual is the custodian of 
crown property. We, the people, again in other words, 
a re  theygovern^ W e hear a subdued chuckle . . . an 
open snicker, but the  fac t  remains th a t  this one fac t must 
be borne in the m inds  of every Canadian when he or she 
ti-avels through the woodlands. Use the same care as you 
would in your more individualized garden a t  home, dispose 
of your trash  as carefully, then we will be making progress 
and  the jobs of thousands assured for many years to come.
OUT OF THE MIST
I By K IP P E R .
❖ »:•
It i.s ju s t  abou t time th a t  the  fish stories commenced fo r  season 
194,5. The l)est we have to date  deals no t with fish bu t  w ith  mice. 
Three s ta lw ar t  fishermen, N orm an Shillitto, Les Cunliffe and Stan 
Watling went fishing. They fished and they fished until i t  became 
dusk, then they decided to camp on Sidney Spit. While ea ting their  
frugal meal, so the story goes, a lthough w i th  the proprie to r of a 
grocery along it would seem s tran g e  th a t  the meal be  frugal,  a rustling  
was heard in the grass. Soon a mouse appeared. “ He had a head like 
an elephant and ears  which looked like horns,” said Les C unliffe  this 
week, who happened to be in his favorite  position, f la t  on his back 
gazing tenderly  a t  the entrails  o f  an automobile a t  his em porium  on 
Second S treet.
“W e fed the mouse, like fools, with a b it  of biscuit,” th e  story 
went on. Soon the mouse departed  to re tu rn  with his wife, a f te r  m ore 
biscuit the wife w en t  away to re tu rn  with the family.
“From  then on it became horr ib le ,” said the  lads. “ Mice were 
everywhere . . . each had a head like an elephant and  ears like horns 
. . . you have never  seen such m ice!”
The trio bedded down under a ta rpau lin  fo r  the night. Soon the 
night was pierced by the shrill .scream of Stan Watling. A mouse had 
nibbled on the f inger of an ups tre tched  hand. “ The las t  I rem em ber,’ 
said Norman Shillitto, “was a mouse climbing over my beret,  I could 
feel his whiskers tickling my ea r ,  then I fell asleep.”
The moral, if th e re  is one, is n o t  to feed the  mice on the Sidney 
Spit . . . they are too friendly.
Conversation
Look, God, I have never spoken to 
You—
B u t now— I w a n t  to say “ how do 
You do.”
You see, God, they told me You 
d idn’t  exist—
And like a fool— I believed all of 
this.
L ast n igh t from  a shell hole I saw 
Your sky— ■
I f igured  r igh t then they had told 
me a lie.
Had I taken  t im e  to see the^things 
You made.
I ’d known they w eren ’t  calling a 
spade a spade.
I wonder, God, if  Y ou’d shake my 
hand.
Somehow— I feel  th a t  You will 
unders tand .
F un n y — I had to  come to this 
hellish ‘place 
B efore  I had the time to see Your 
face.
Well, I guess th e re  isn’t much 
m ore to say.
B u t I ’m sure glad, God, I m et  You 
today.
I guess the “ zero h o u r” will soon 
be here.
B u t I ’m not a f ra id  since I  know 
Y ou’re near .  •
The signal! . . . Well, God— I ’ll 
have to go.
I like You lots— this I w an t You 
to  know.
Look, now— this will be a horrible 
f igh t—
Who knows— I m ay come to Y our 
House ton igh t—
Though I w asn ’t  fr iendly  with 
You before,
I wonder, God— if Y ou’d w a it  a t  
Y our Door.
Look— I’m crying! Me! . . . shed­
ding tea rs!—
I wish I ’d known You these m any 
years.
Well, I will have to go now, God 
— good-by.
S trange— since I m e t  You— I ’m 
no t  afra id  to  die.
— By F ran ces  A ngerm ayer.
RIGID RATIONING
Of the three countries— Can­
ada, Britain, and United S ta tes—  
Britain alone operates ra tion ing  
programs fo r eggs, fluid milk, 
lard and shortening, cereal b reak­
fa s t  foods, citrus fruits, dried 
fru its , dried beans and peas, rice, 
tea, chocolate, and candy. 
Through supplying food to the 
starving nations in Europe and 
the curta ilm ent of shipping to 
bring in its own supplies, Britain  
has had to make its ra tioning 
still more severe with the end 
of the w ar in Europe.
Local Bakery Iisstals 
Electric Wrapper
A new electric w rap p er  has 
been installed a t  the Sidney Bak­
ery. M ounted on a polished table, 
the  new m achine will handle the  
sealing of the  waxed w rappers  as 
f a s t  as the loaves can be fed  into 
it. A ho tp la te  device mounted 
on springs applies the h ea t  with 
ju s t  su ff ic ien t  p ressure to  seal 
the  w rap p er  on each loaf as it 






selection —  a l l  
smart new styles 
in g a y  colors. 
Splendid - fitting 





A group fea ­
tu red  a t this 
popular price 
offering y o u  
e x c e l l e n t  
value.
2.49
Reg. to 4.95 
HATS - - - - - -
All better Hats priced for quick clearance. A good 
selection of the season’s sm artest styles and colors.
H E S S






n g if t  that is both practical and beauti 
ful . . a nurse’s watertight service wrist 
watch, with luminous dial and sweep second 
hand.
S ec  Our Fine Selection
  '
Shower for Bride- 
Elect at • “F arm’ ’
Honoring Miss Muriel Ford , 
East  Saanich Road, a bride-elect 
of this month, Mrs. Delphia B ri t­
ton a n d ; Miss D orothy Hall w ere  
hostesses a t  a miscellaneous 
shower held' .at th e  l a t t e r ’s home 
a t  the -Experimental Station on 
F r id a y , evening. A ; ; ; y
; A corsage of rosebuds was pre- 
sented; to the. gues t  of honor, also 
her mother, Mrs. C . : R! jFord.. 
Pink an terr inum  and nepeta  cen­
tred the tea  table. , ■ ' ■'
: Guests w e re ;: Mrs. D. Smith,
; Mrs. D . ; Gush;  ̂Mrs. P. Hall,; Mrs! 
G. Arrowsmith, Mrs. V.  Marshall, 
Mrs! H este r  Fowler, Mrs. D. 
Clark Jones, M rs . ; K. .Curfie;; 
Misses Dorothy B utle r,  M argare t  
and M yra Orr,: Muriel Hall, and 







Cpl. Wm, Clements has re tu rn ­
ed home to Galiano Island a f te r  
five years  service with the R.C.E. 
Cpl, Clements was for two y’Cars 
a prisoner of w a r  in Germany,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Demoston and 
family have le f t  fo r  Ladner whore 
they will take up  residence.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Simpson 
have re tu rn ed  to R e trea t  'Cove 
af te r  a cruise on the ir  boat "Teal 
II .”
G. A. Bell re tu rn ed  home a f te r  
a few days’ holiday in Vancouver.
F. Graham has re tu rned  to his 
homo at* R e t re a t  Cove a f te r  a 
few days spen t with his family 
at Victoria.
David Woathorall is home fo r  
tho sum m er holidays a t  Porlior 
Pass Light station.
By BAR,NACLEf
Holidays . are  in f u l l  swing: a t  
C anoe  Cove with : people; dashing : 
o ff  fo r  short cruises: or, com ing: 
back fe lu c tan t ly  to ; the ir  hard  
labors!; : “N orth  :: S ta r” has ju s t  
re tu rned .  “ Orwell,” a f te r  a com­
plete  enginie overhaul; and re- . 
pain ting job is ju s t  leaving fo r  a 
few days cruise with h er  owners, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul, aboard.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rodd have 
re tu rn ed  from their honeymoon, 
h a v in g : been as fa r  as Princess 
Louisa Inlet.
P a in t  brushes and . p a in t  pots 
a r e  still much in evidence on the 
floats. “ Saga” is being painted 
inside and out and “A uril l ia” is 
also being spruced up.
H arry  Atkinson’s “ S u n ray ” is 
hauled out fo r  pain ting  and “ The 
Comet” is due up this week to 
have her ne\y propeller fitted. 
Bill Lumley w en t  o ff  to Stoves- 
ton with h is  wife in hi,s boat “ Is­
land Chief” to bring his family 
home to Sidney this week-end, 
and tho “ Idle Lsle” was also off 
in thd same direction.
W e heard  a good story  about a 
young boy en ter ing  tho M erchant 
Marino, who was being in te r ­
viewed by his captain. T he cap­
tain  said: “ Well my boy, I  sup- 
po.qe they have .sent the fool of 
the  family to sea as usual.” The 
boy answered: “ No sir, things 
hayo changed since your day.”
■ , • 
■ ' ' ' ■■(  ■'
FIIE CHIEF MIHM
“To pvoloct your family and your homo, b<4 sure 
that your hbuBc ia properly wired. Cheap wirintr, 
inBtallod by inoxporioncod worltmon, conolitutea 
a aorioua fire haa!ttrd.“
Your houftb wiring iiyiitom has to last a long time, 
and to he X00% roliahlo, make sure that it i# of 
good materiahs, properly installed.
It is too late to do anything about it once it i.s 
covered by lath and plaster.
To giinrd against possible lo.s» o f life  and pro­
perly, have your wiring dono by OKperioncod 
workinon, em ployed  by rolitthle firm.s.
,.. ALL ,REPUTABLE CONTRACTQILs' EMPLOY- 
UNION WORKMEN
I f  y o n v  F l n e t r i f ' J n n  w e n r s  /i TTninn lu iD o n ,  lu* h-pi 
piiHHod oin* toH i ifor o r f i e io n c y  a n d  c a n  h o  t r u a i a d  to d o  n  f ro o d  j o b .
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OE 
ELECTRICAL WORKERS LOCAL B-230
602 Broughton Street Victoria, B.C.
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"Men Of The Trees” '
The Forest Nurseries
By DORIS LFRDHAM  HOBBS.
T have Just iieen u moat hoart- 
enlng aigld; ™  the B.C. F o res t  
Nursery of tho Provincial govern­
ment a t  Campbell River.
M eandering along the road to 
l'’oi'hos' Landing, wo thdlowcd n 
winding road  through, w ha t  I 
learnt, is land belonging to tho 
, ( 4ipc Mudgo Ind ians’ Reserve. 
,Sud(|enly wo em erged from the 
green tunnel of tho lams on to a 
saa li t  plateau of hoautifully  cul­
tivated land. There , hanking tho 
drive to tho Suporlntondont T u rn ­
e r ’s residoruH) and offieoB aro  
sturdy four-year Doughui firs, 
while to our le f t  atrotchod 11! 
acres of w ha t Is indeed u hoarton- 
iag sight; e ight billion baby troo.4, 
streteliing in long rows of two- 
yea i- cdds and throo-yoar <dda 
waiting for the labor to p lan t 
them out. From this mu'Hery, 
acres and aercH of (he charrofi 
nad hinekenod land through which 
fire has followed the loggers, is 
planted again. Here, a w i s o d o -  
piirtnient slartiui (Ids work in 
1040, ren(i(\g (he lend from Ho* 
Indians for 10 years, Its [ire- 
aent eapaeity, Mr, Antonolll, the 
foreman, toul us, is I,wo million 
young trees yearlv. Ho had boon 
uMlu! F o res t  Wervlco for lb  yours 
imd hud no (junrrol with the joi). 
Yes, it  w a s  lonidy, and u hit 
menolnmma, hut iinllafying. No! 
he liiul no khdc with it.
Labor (luring tlmso five w a r  
years has lieen scari'o and gangs 
are hired in spring  and Oi'toher. 
Tliero wore m a n y  rows of throe* 
yeur-olda wail,ing fo r planting, 
lunl (he diHudvmitage of th a t  won
the older the trees  the fewer ouch 
p lan ter  could handle,
As a rule, explidnod Mr, An- 
tomdli, each memtier of tho gang 
carries  his small mattock and 500 
trees. 'I’hese were plantod every 
.six feet. Men working six feet 
from each other. Oh,, yes! lie 
had had m e n  w h o  hogged for tho 
Job (tnly to find they throw away 
troes or tried to bury them  in 
stump holes. That,  smiled Mr, 
Antonelli, m ean t  ins tan t sacking. 
Had ho tried g i r i s n s  p lanters? 
Yes, and they were idl rigiit Init 
the terrain  w a s  a h i t  rough fo r 
them, though m a n y  were oxcol- 
lent, ,Sehoolh()yH? Yes, he had 
had lioys from scluuds all over 
B,C, and gave Huun unstinted 
praise. He couldn’t wish for a 
hol.tor gang.
Hero one saw a fut.uro, a ,ioh 
healthy, (piiet and satisfy ing to 
any  wlio love n a tu re  and can view 
with pleasure the liuge Douglas 
firs  in the ir  glgauHe s |dendor. 
b’ancy ))lnnting (iiose! If  we had 
been younger and (Vie season 
right, what joy to borrow a rnat- 
(.eck and leave a m eiuonal of a 
few hundrcai trees.
Surely modern mtd.bods of jol) 
finding, of f it t ing  the sciunro 
peg:’ lute (!u; .uiuarc ludcii, could 
so rt  out men, n o t  necessarily very 
young, but wl)o could be a ttrac ted  
to this forward-looking work.
VVe waved g o o d - b y o u n d  re- 
coived in.Htruetions how to find 
the new nursery  a t  Duncan where 
over 10 billion trees will bo 
grown each yenr, A grimt work 
and ono which >,vill provide labor 
for years and profit  for genera- 
l ions y e t  unborn.
Th e  Provincial Department of Education has, for some years, fo l­lowed a policy of assisting students of good academic merit whose 
abilities indicate that they should proceed further with their education. 
In the past, this scheme was given in co-operation with the Dominion 
Government, and took the form of bursaries or outright gifts.
This year assistance to students has been extended, but with 
fundamental change of policy. The Government of the Province feels 
that students who are assisted in this way should underltake to return 
some portion of the funds granted to them. A willingness to accept 
assistance on this basis not only indicates a good attitude, but the monies 
returned can be used to build up. a revolving fund to assist worthy 
students in future years.
Commencing this year, assistance will take the form of a continua­
tion of the old bursary scheme, together with a loan granted from 
Provincial funds, on the basis of 60% bursary and 40% loan.
In addition to the students eligible in former years, it is felt that 
those wishing to increase their knowledge and skill in vocational work 
should also be assisted... Arrangements have been made to make 
loans to such students from Provincial funds.
It continues to be the policy of the Department of Education to 
encourage students to seek their training within their own Province 
but, if the courses desired arc not offered in tho Province of British 
Columbia, students may be assisted to attend institutions elsewhere. 
This applies particularly to students in Medicine, Dentistry, and Law.
The scheme is organized under five sections as follow s:-—




.Suction H, (NoUi: 
wlio w IhIi to tnko 
univui'Hity work n(: 
inii.\inuini nllowancu
in any year, in any 
arc not uligiblu undur 
•TIBm includoH thOHu 
tiu'ir rii4d, year of 
bigb Hchool), 'I'bo 
lo any ono atndont
in: •Bui’Hary, .$200.0(); l.oan, $11(0.00,
.Section II.
Rognlar Mtaidunta (bu t not rirat-ycnr 
si.viduni.H), wild aro procouding to do- 
grooh in F-nginuoring, .Scionco, Mudi- 
cino, DcntlHlry, or Nuvaing, and wbo 
aign a witnofwud ngrouniont liial;, upon 
g raduation ,  tboy will nud(u tiudr n«r- 
viccH availablo 1,0 thu National War 
Eri’iiri, wboriwor iioodud, in tiio ca;)a- 
ci(.y I’or  wiiiob tli(<y liavo boun trainod. 
'riiu maxiinurn aliowanco to any ono 
atiidonl. Ih: - -Bur,Mary, $,'100,00; Loan, 
$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 ,
NORMAL SCHOOL STUDENTS
Section III.
,Stiidun(H wiidiing to oni.or a I’rovin- 
cial Normal .School,Und who arc pro- 
pared lo give an undor(,aking to touch 
III tlo.' I’loviiico of Brill,sli lUiliimliia 
for the year following grmluaDon n(. 
louHt, Tim maximnin aliowanco to any 
ono .4(41(10111, ia:--  - BurHiiry, $200,00;
I  A‘IT, « ! l ' ( 0  0 0
S T U D E N T  N U R SE S  
Section IV.
Aiipiicanta who have Imon nccopted' 
into a rocogni'/.od School of NurRing, 
and who Riga an agrooinont that, on 
comidotion of training, thoy will bo 
willing to Horvo iiH niirHo.s oitbor in tho  
Arnuai ForcoK, W ar tndnHtrioa, Public 
llualth Work, or on (ho a ta f f  of hoa- 
)iitalH or otimr Himilar govornm cnt In- 
RtitutiouH, Tim am oun t of aRRiRtancc 
in graded according to the  need, b u t  
cannot oxcocd: - BurHiiry, $100,00;
Loan, $(10,00 ,
ST U D E N T S A TT E N D IN G
TECHNICAL, VOCATIONAL, OR 
AR T SCHOOLS  
Section V.
(a) .S(.ud('nt,H wiahing to a ttend  pu b ­
lic Tociinical, Vocalional, or A r t  
.Schoola outaido (heir own nuinieipali- 
ticH, and w hcro feoH aro chargod,
(b) StudcntH taking apccial voca­
tional ('(aii'HOH in publicly-owned inati- 
tul.ioiiH whore feciH aro clmrgtid.
Note:....Dominion fundM aro not. p ro­
vided for thia fiei’Uon. Tl: may 
bo necuHHiiry, theroforo, to rc- 
idadct uHHlal.am'e (,o loana for 
thia year.  If, bowovicr, tbe 
I’roviiicial fiinda for hiiraarieM 
are n o t  all naed in iiHaiHtance 
granl-oil under the prccmling 
Huctiona, buraarioH aa well aa
l i i.u a , lim ^ In.: .IV .ll la h li: ,
Application formn may be obtained from the
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
TECHNICAL BRANCH - - VICTORIA, B.C. 
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Qanges Residents
A qualified Hairdresser is now 
available at
GANGES INN, Ganges
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  
Specializing in—
PERMANENTS, FINGER-WAVING and 
HAIR STYLING
m
By appoin tm ent only 7-tf
AT THE FIRST SIGN OF TROUBLE 
Consult
HUNT’S GARAGE
A small job now may save extensive repairs 
later. For all-round Garage Service P h .  1 3 0 .  
SIDNEY, B.C. Beacon at Fifth
43-alt-tf
i i l E S F i t  I S
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
m
“ 58 YEARS OF S E R V IC E ”





Sprinkling Regulations Effective 
Immediately
All properties  having an E V E N  s t ree t  num ber or s ituated  on 
the north  or w est  side of a s t re e t  will sprinkle on E V E N  
numbered days only, i.e., J u n e  20, 22, etc.
All properties  having an ODD s t ree t  num ber or s i tuated  on 
the south or eas t  side of a s t re e t  will sprinkle on ODD  
num bered days only, i.e., J u n e  21, 23, etc.
Open hose irrigation  is .strictly prohibited. -
These regula tions  m ust be m aintained. Any person found 
guilty  of an in frac tion  of these regu la tions shall be liable 
to a fine of n o t  less than $25.00.
I f  you are  in doubt as to your sprinkling days, ijhone the 
W ate r  D epartm ent,  G 4168 or Col. 91.
J. B. TR IB E, ■ t
Clei-k of the Corporation of th e  District of Saanich.
!t’r S tfa ife r r l  vlii®
. . and feas t  upon s traw ­
berries, sugar and cream .” A 
fine p icture of the life of a 
fa rm e r ’s wife! No pigs to tend, 
no chickens to f e e d ; nothing to 
d o  all day long: bu t  “sit on a 
cushion and sew a fine^ seam.” 
■GQldilocks m ust have been a 
sadly 'disillusioned young woman 
if she allowed '.herself to be won 
by her fa rm dr-su itor  on those 
term s!
Today, abou t the  only p a r t  of 
Goldilock’s regime th a t  is le f t  is 
the  fe a s t  upon s traw berries  .' . . 
fo r  a few  brief weeks. Even the 
sugar and  cream a re  scarce.
The sugar sho rtage  need no t 
p revent our m aking the m ost of 
s traw berries  though for,  if fully 
ripe, they require  a  minimum of 
sweetening and m ost s traw berry  
do.ssorts fall into the sugar-sav­
ing class. F o r  m axim um  sweet­
ness with tho least  sugar tho 
homo economists of tho Domin­
ion Deimrtment. of A griculture 
suggest adding a litt le  sugar half 
an hour before serving. These 
tnctica bring out all tho natura l  
sweetness of tho fru it .
S traw b erry  dosserts aro also 
vitamin desserts, fo r  tho N u tr i­
tion Division rep o r ts  a full day’s 
quota of vitamin C in ten good- 
sized borrio.s,
SUMMER B U D D IN G
An easily made ties,sort is a 
Canadian version of the popular 
British “ .Summer Pudding .” Lino 
a mould wltif V» inch slices of 
lightly bu ttered  iiroad, Fill the 
centre witii a l te rn a te  layers of 
crushed swiudonod strawberrlos 
luid slices of b u tte red  bread, end­
ing with bread, Cover with a 
weighted plate and ■ chill two 
Imiirs or longer, Unmould and 
servo with talilo cream, additional 
lierrieiv or custard  sauce. , 'f ry  
tills desse rt ,  la te r  on with a com­
bination oil raspberries  and red 
cu r ran ts  and with blueberries,
STRA\VBERRY BOSTON PIE
Vi cup mild-flavered fa t  
til cup sugar 
I egg
Mi teaspoon vanilla  
Vt l.easpoon sa lt
1 % cups sifted pastry  flour 
OR I 1/3 cups idftod all-pur­
pose flour
2 Ml toaspoons linking powdor 
*-<! cup nvillc
Oroam fa t,  add sugar  and 
civuun well together ,  add well 
beaten  egg and vanilla, beating 
well. Mix and s if t  d ry  Ingrod- 
leiits and add a l te rna te ly  witli the 
milk. Pour b a t te r  Into two 
idgbt-inch layer cake pans which 
biwe boon lightly greased and 
floured find bnkc in n moderately 
hot over, 3 7 5 ’ F, fo r  35 to 40 
minulofi. When cool sprond fill­
ing ( r c d p o  below) between lay­
ers. D iihL top witli powdcNMl 
nugnr.
STR A W B E R R Y  F I L L m C
I /3  cup nugnr 
14 enp f lo u r  
Ml tnanpoon nalt 
% cup cold lullkA
i: 1 Vi cups hot milk 
V:/l egg
Va teaspoon vanilla 
OR Vf teaspoon lemon;
OR almond extract: '
1 cup sliced s traw berries  
Mix sugar, flour and salt  and 
blend with cold rnilk. Gradually 
s tir  in the hot milk and cook in 
double boiler about 15 minutes, 
s t i r r ing  constantly. B ea t  egg, 
combine with a little of the hot 
m ix tu re  and add to 'rem a in in g  
m ix tu re  in double boiler. Cook, 
s t i r r ing  fo r  3 minutes. Remove 
from  heat, add flavoring and cool. 
Fold in fru it .  Six to eight serv­
ings.
R H U BA R B AND  
.STRAWBERRY JAM
4 cups rhubarb  
4 cups straw berries  
3 cups sugar
Wash rhubarb  and cu t in half- 
inch pieces; wash and hull s t ra w ­
berries. Cook together fo r  20 
minutes. Add sugar. Cook 15 
m inutes or  until thick and clear. 
Pour into ho t .sterilized jar.s, cool 
and seal. Yield abou t 2 pints.
The Lonely Lump
R estau ran t  patrons may soon 
be revising the words of the old 
song “Y ou’re the cream in my 
coffee”, to read something like 
“ You’re the lump in my tea ,” 
with the word “ lump” definitely 
in the singular.
A f te r  Ju ly  1, when fu r th e r  
reduction in sugar quotas go into 
cll 'ect, m anagers of ea ting places 
are  afraid  tha t  the cups of tea 
and coffee may have to go forth  
accompanied by only one lonely 
little lum]j of sugar. F o r  the 
consolation of tea-drinkers, how­
ever, the W artime Prices and 
T rade Board has got export evi­
dence tha t  one lump is about all 
th a t  i.s any good to a cup of tea 
anyway. Any more than th a t  
will ju s t  collect in the bottom 
ultimatoly serving no other pu r­
pose than sweetening the dish­
w ate r  a bit.
Home From Overseas Union Men Protest 
To Justice Minister
A vigorous protest will be reg ­
istered with tho Minister of Jus- 
Uce by members of the Victoria 
Shipyard Council and allied trade 
unions on tho attitude adopted by 
Victoria employers on the two- 
liour voting time during the r e ­
cent Federal election, according 
to Fred Bevis, Council secretary’
The motion was adopted a t  a 
jo in t  meeting of the unions last 
Monday. I t  was reported a t  the 
m eeting th a t  many workers in 
o ther large centres had found It 
impossible to vote due to the con­
gested transiiortation and the 
time taken to travel from the job 
to their homes during tho rush 
I'oriods. Tho value of trade 
union train ing was shown in the 
concerted action by the workers
Conventions Banned
To facilitate the hom ew ard 
movement of re tu rn ing  Canadian 
troops, the Prices Board has or­
dered all leading convention 
hotels across Canada to  cancel 
any such meetings betw een Ju n o  
20 and July 20. This is to m ake 
available' all possible hotel accom­
modation to r  the service men now 
flocking homeward by th e  th o u ­
sands. Overnight sleeping cars 
have been withdrawn by the 
t r a n s i t  Controller foi’ the same 
rea.son and placed a t  the disposal 
of the service personnel.
in siiontaneously making up their  
minds, even a t the  risk of pos­
sible stoppage of pay, said Mr. 
Bevis.
Farm Machinery 
Limited to 25 Items
Beginning Ju ly  1 rationing of 
new fa rm  machinery and equip­
m en t  will be limited to 25 items 
still in short  supply, the W artim e 
Prices and Trade Board an ­
nounces.
Still requir ing  approval of 
fa rm  machinery rationing offic­
ers before they may be purchased 
a re ;  corn pickers, t ra c to r  plows, 
t ra c to r  m ounted plows, one-way 
disc, tiller or harrow plows, tan ­
dem trac to r  disc harrows, single 
wide disc harrows— 12inches or 
over, spring and stiff  tooth field 
cultivators, t rac to r  m ounted cul­
tivators, t rac to r  mounted or semi­
m ounted  mowers, side delivery 
rakes, hay loaders, pick-up hay 
balei'S, grain  binders (horse and 
tra c to r  d raw n),  corn binders, po­
ta to  diggers, combine or reaper  
threshers, windrowers or swath- 
ers, threshers, ensilage harves t­
ers, s tandard  and row  crop t rac ­
tors, garden  tractors, rubber- 
t ired  gears or trailers, power po­
ta to  sprayers, or dusters, f r u i t  or 
orchard power sprayers, pressure 
w ate r  systems and power pumps.
Early  this month the Board an­
nounced a substantial increase 
in the production of new m achin­
ery and a ttachm ents fo r  the nex t 
production year and controlled 
ou tpu t  by all large producers. 
Both m anufac tu re rs  and im port­
ers  arc  jiow required to d istribute 
to each province in proportion 
to  average sales in th a t  province 
during  1940, 1941 and 1942.
Red battle patch of the Canadian Scottish was a common sight 
wlien the  mercy vessel Letitia read ied  Halifax recently. Standine- on 
the hospital_ ship’s deck arc two ifficerh of the celebrated Vicloria 
unit, including a to rm er commanding officer. Left to right; iueu t  
Roland F. Campbell, Victoria, wounded a t  Caen, F rance and a t  
Emmerich, Germany, and Lt.-Col. D. G. Crofton, Salt Spring Island 
who took command of tlie regim ent Sept. 1, 1944, and was wounded’ 
in tho r igh t  arm  liy a Nazi “ bazooka” on the second day of the 
Klevc offensive.
Ganges Notes and Personals
Canvas Waterproof Jackets, Pants, Hats
Oilskin Jackets, Pants, Coats, Capes, Hats 
Rubber Suits, Coats, Hats, Boots
Wool Kersey Shirts with zipper 
Flannel Shirts, Gloves,
Socks, Felt insoles, etc.
F. J E U N E  & B R O . 1X 0 ."“
570 JOHNSON ST. G 46 3 2
Featured Soloist
Mrs. P o tte r  and party, who 
have been a t  Rainbow Beach fo r 
two weeks re tu rn ed  to Vancou­
ver la s t  Tuesday, also re tu rn ing  
to V ancouver the  same day were 
Mr. and  Mrs. McQuarrie and 
family and Miss Skinner.
A f te r  spending abou t two 
weeks a t  Ganges Harbour, tho 
-gues ts  of Mr. and  Mrs. 0 .  Leigh- 
Spencer, Lt. W. Mason, R.N.V.R., 
le f t  on Monday to join his ship.
Miss Dulcie Crofton re tu rned  
to Ganges on Thursday a f te r  a 
few days visit to Vancouver.
Guests a t  Vesuvius Lodge arc ;
Miss I. McCordick, Toronto; Mrs.
W. A. Driver, Kamloops; Mr. and 
Mrs. B ernard  W arden, Mrs. W.
H. A rm strong , Mrs. W. E. Thomp­
son, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Dent,
Mrs. M ary L. E. Gilbert, V. A n­
derson, Vancouver; Miss E. B.
Norcross, Miss L. Norcross, D un­
can; Cnidr. and Mrs. J . R. Mor­
rison, W hitby Island, Wash.; Mr. 
and Mrs. A rth u r  A. Goldsmith,
P o r t lan d ;  Sqdn. Ldr. R. A. Smith,
W endy Smith, Regina; A. B.
Brown, Dr. L. Grovando, Na­
naim o; Capt. and Mrs. M cPher­
son, Mr. and M rs /G .  H. Gowland,
Victoria.
Mrs;; Cecil Springford  and Or­
monde ■ Springford  re tu rned  to , ,
St. M ary ’s Lake on Tuesday,; “ »»eous_. shower -g iv en  
a f te r  a visit to Qualicum. /  h o r ^ ,  P arn iin ter  Road.
the guest fo r  tho summer of Mrs. 
W. L. Rogers^ Rainbow Road.
Guests registered a t Ganges 
Inn are ;  W. B. McAfee and son,
F. C. Beulah, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
P. Alexander, Mrs. Fred Gamble 
and son, F. Banks, Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Briggs, A. 
Reimer, Victoria; Mrs. W. C. 
Revitt, Mayne Island.
Mr. and Mrs. F inn Lepsoe and 
family, Seattle, ar'rive Thursday 
and will be guests for the sum­
m er of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson.
A fte r  a few  days visit to Quali- 
cuni Beach, Miss F rena  Aitkens, 
Mrs. J . Mitchell and her daughter. 
Miss Ju n e  Mitchell, re tu rned  to 
Ganges on Tuesday.
Capt. G. S. Reade arrived from 
Victoria on Thursday and is 
spending some days "leave with 
(Continued on Page Four)
SHOWER HONORS 
BRIDE ELECT
Salt Spi’ing Island.— In honor 
of: Miss Dorothy Leigh-Spencer, 
whose wedding to Major Robert 
Robertson, M.G., will take place 
nex t  month, Mrs, Bishop Wilson 
was hostess recently a t  a miscel-
 a t  her ;
Available for Imniedlafe Delivery
Massey-Harris —  Mowers, Hay Rakes, Cream 
Separators, Milking Machines
Be 'Sure of New Machinery fo r  N ex t Y ear— Place O rders Now
SCOTT & P E D E N  l t d ;
^  V ictoria— Corner Cormorant and S tore
FRUITS - VEG ETA BLES - GROCERIES - ETC.
The bride to be, who received 
■ !;Capt;and;Mrs.;: V.’ J. Harraway;' ' -a t t r a c t iv e .  gifts,
; Wliitc iRock, ai’rived last; Monday •‘’■Guted with a corsage .bouquet of 
: a t  Ganges,:;where they have taken : and .pink, sweet rpeas;, and.
~ . .maindenhair . fern.
BE PREPARED FOR NEXT WINTER 
COAL AT CITY PRICES
SIDNEY FREIGHT SEW K E L i
PHONE 13S @ ©  ® Sidney, B
OpeTating/a Daily Freight Service From
'Sidney:;..to - V i c t o r i a > v  
®  l i - a
GRAVEL _  SAND _  FUEL OIL
one ;of: Mrs. ; G. B orradaile’s cot­
tages fo r  aif: indefinite stay
Gordon Day, above, who was 
he'aj'd as soloist in M ozart’s G 
M ajor Concerto last 'I'ueaday, 
Ju n e  12, over CBC radio stations.
Mr.: and Mr.s. Haakon , ]<'’riele ; 
. aniL th e ir  son, - ’.rcddy, arrive on 
Salt Spring,, from  Seattle, .Thurs­
day.,, Mr. Friele and his son will 
be guests  fo r  a week of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson, “ Barnsbviry,” 
Mrs. F riele  rem ain ing  for a 
month. ‘
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gerry, Vic­
toria, arrived a t  liainbow Beach 
last Eriilny and have taken a 
bungalow for a week. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Kirkham and family, Vic­
toria, a re  also spending a week a t 
Rainbow Beach cam|).
July Coupon Calendar
A fte r  a ,  two-weeks visit to 
Ganges Harbour, the guest of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. G, A. Matthcw- 
son, Mrs. L. W. Barron, accom­
panied by her three children,
.Tuly 5— B u tte r .................. No. 113
Jul.v 12 B u t te r ......................................... have re tu rned  l.o Vancouver.
Ju ly  19— PreaerveR....P-2 to P-13 
inclusive, (This includes 
tho 10 ex tra  coupons 
allotted for canning 
sugar if requ ired).
Ju ly  19—--Sugar.....................No. 61
Ju ly  26— B u tte r .................. No. 115
Note: —  All previous coupons 
ill niLioii book No. 5 are  valid 
until otherwise declared.
Mi.ss Je.ssie Blinkhorn and Mrs. 
E. ITo'slich arrived by plane on 
Sunday from Toronto  ami are  
spending a month with their 
uncle and- aunt,  Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rogers.
Spencer Pereivnl. P ort  Wash­
ington, who lias been spending 
some m onths a t  Ganges Inn, is
The - recaption; room was a r ­
ranged with bowls of; pink, luauve. ' 
and^ blue delphiniums; in- the ; 
d in in g  ,robm the; supper “ table, 
covered': with a linen and. lace, 
cloth, w a s  centered . with , a large / 
,\yliite qiorcejain - bowl of white 
and lunk siiirley poiipies and : 
mauve and |)ink sweet )ieas 
flanked by tall tapers in white 
Dresden china holders. ’J’he host­
ess was assisted by her sister-in- 
law. Mrs. H a r t ley  Wilson.
Following supiier tho evening 
was spent in music and bingo.
Among those jiresent were Mrs. 
George Bury, Mr:n D. K. Crofton, 
Mrs. W arren  Hastings, Mrs. L. 
Hanko, Mf's. Lois II ayes, Mrs. 
Donald Jenkins, Mrs. E. Lock­
wood, Mrs. Fred Morris, Mrs. M. 
Pearse, Mrs. Graham .Shove, 
Misses Denise Crofton, Marjorio 
Hastings, Bryde Wilson.
SALT SPRING ISLAND-—
A N EW  SERVICE!
SIGNS —  SHOWCARDS 
TRUCKS LETTERED
Fir*t Clima Inlorior Docornlion
SCOT CLARKE
P O  Bnx 21 Gauge;', B.C.
21-8
Owing to increa.se in gasoline rationing and 
also the wonderful increase in our business 
we are iileased to announce th a t  commenc­
ing immediately we will deliver—
TUESDAY, THURSDAY arid 
SATURDAY Each Week
Telephone your Order the 
day before if possible.
ROTHGORDrS MARKET:
PHONE 69 Sidney
  _______  24-2
■vi-
g  IN VICTORY & OTHER 
GOVERNMENT BONDS
I N  L O A N S  T O  
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C.P. Coasta! SMps 
Instal Loud Speakers
The public address systems a t  
p resen t being installed on 11 
Canadian Pacific coastal ships 
■will add to the p leasure and  en­
te r ta in m en t  of trave lle rs  in pos t­
w ar years bu t a t  p re sen t  they  are  
designed to in s truc t  and control 
passengers in cases of em ergency, 
according to announcem ent by 
Captain R. W. M cMurray, m an a­
ger, B.C. Coast Service.
T he  m ost up-to-date equipm ent 
available has a lready been in­
stalled and is in operation on the 
P rincesses Adelaide, Alice, Char­
lotte, Elaine, Elizabeth, Joan, 
Louise and Norah. W ork  will 
soon be_ complete on th e  other 
th ree  ships, the  Princesses Mary, 
M aquinna and Victoria.
The installation was m ade in 
compliance with the requirem ents  
of the D epartm ent of Transport.
Microphones a re  s i tuated  on 
the_ bridge and in the p u rse r ’s 
office, from  which s tations in­
s tructions can be broadcast 
th roughou t  tho en t ire  passenger
and public spaces. A t  the  p re ­
sent time, in view of emergency 
w ar regulations, all loud-speaker 
outlets being str ic t ly  prohibited, 
tion, any control of individual 
outlets being s tric tly  phohibited.
Even with these restric tions, 
the system is now being used ex ­
tensively to acquain t passengers 
with inform ation of general i n ­
terest, such as the announcing  of 
meal sittings in the dining saloon 
and the paging of passengers. 
F o r  in terna l operational purposes, 
it is also used on pay -days to 
call crews to the  p u rse r’s office.
A f te r  the war this installation 
will be improved to give e n te r ­
ta inm ent in any selected ai-ca of 
the vessel and th e  broadcasting  of 
orchestra music or concert pro- 
granis from  any one pai't of the 
vessel to any o ther selected area 
will bo possible. This is not p e r ­
mitted  under p resen t wartime 
regulations.
With the re tu rn  of more n o r­
mal times and the resumption of 
tourist  travel, according to Cap­
tain McMurray, the system will 
also be most useful in disseminat-
Guild of Sunshine 
Outdoor Meeting
Salt Spring Island.— The Guild 
of Sunshine held its regu la r  
monthly meeting recen tly  on 
Mouats’ Point, with Mrs. John 
B ennett presiding.
The financial s ta tem en t show­
ed a bank balance of $67.37. 
Mrs. M. B. Mouat, hospital visi­
tor, gave her re p o r t  fo r  last 
month, Mrs. Bennett tak ing  over 
the visiting of the institu tion  fo r  
July.
I t  was arranged to hold no 
more meetings until September.
Following ad journm ent the 
members and friends held an en­
joyable picnic on the Point, Mrs. 
J. Dewar, Mrs. W. Somerville, 
Mrs. W. Stevens and Mrs. H. 
Noon were in charge of re fre sh ­
ments.
Arrives in Victoria
ing news broadcasts, apprizing 
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M O T O R S
WE CARRY THESE IN STOCK
5, I f  in Doubt, Seek Our Advice. We Can Advise the B est Equip­
m en t fo r  Your Installation.
“A QUALITY SERV IC E”
* W A D S  W O R T H ^ S
735 V IEW  STR EET PH O N E
W V W V V U W W W W W V W W W J W W V \« " r i^
1
Phone- 2
H . P . MOTORS N O W  IN S T O C K  FOR IM M EDIATE D ELIV ER Y
22-5
G 8522  p
WHO SAID 
MEN DID NOT 
LIKE CAKE?
r ^
Try them on some of 
our Fruit Cake —  or 
even some of our 
dainty tea  pastries —  
they will respond beautifully
CAKES — COOKIES — BREAD
' - f ro n i '
Communication With 
Germany Disrupted
Red Cross messages to and 
from Germany have been in te r­
rupted fo r  the time being and 
inquiries from  Canada regard ing  
persons there  are being re tu rned  
to senders until difficulties  a re  
overcome.
Ottawa has received the fo l­
lowing message re lative to the 
situation which is self explana­
tory. I t  was sent by the In te r ­
national Red Cross delegate to 
all local branches:
“According to a radio, broad­
cast made by my principals under 
date  of May 20, 1945, I am
directed to inform you th a t  the 
in ternational committee of the 
Red Cross has a t  the p resent 
moment no means of forw arding  
mail to Germany, ne ither  can 
they undertake any inquiries in 
th a t  country  at present. The 
committee a re  th e re fo re  obliged 
fo r  the time being to re tu rn  to 
plications fo r  inquiries concern- 
their senders all le t te rs  and  ap ­
ing persons residing in Germany.
“ The international com m ittee 
of . the Red Cross have already 
undertaken  the necessary steps in 
order to remedy this s ituation 
and should their endeavors prove 
successful, you will be advised a t 
the  earliest possible m om ent.”
SEEK TOURISTS
Nova Scotia is going out a f te r  
tourists in a big way as soon as 
the  w ar ends and is already lay­
ing plans in this connection. One 
of the projects  now receiving a t ­
tention is ru ra l  beautification 
which was inaugura ted  by the 
provincial depa rtm en t of agricul­
ture, s ta tes  officials of the T our­
ist Bureau  of the Canadian Na­
tional Railways.
The aim to make the country­
side more appealing to residents 
and particu larly  visitors by means 
of lawns, .shrubs, landscaping, 
paint, whitewash and the removal 
of landscape eye-sores.
W ednesday af te rnoon  saw one of the  b iggest crowds ye t a t  the 
C.P.R. docks in Victoria to greet local boys, home from E u ro p e’s 
ba t t le fron th .  F irs t  over the gangplank was Maj. K enneth  R. Ford, 
who was greeted  by his parents, Mr.’ and Mrs. A. L. Ford , Royal Oak.
Poultry Raisers To 
Hear Experts Speak
Poultrym en on th e  Saanich 
Peninsula and the Islands will 
have an opportunity  to hea r  ex­
perts  on their  favorite  subject in 
the n ea r  fu tu re ,  i t  was announced 
this week by officials of the  de­
p a r tm e n t  of agriculture.
The following are  the speakers 
and the ir  topics: J. A. Peacock, 
D irector of Egg Supplies, British 
M inistry of Food, London, Eng., 
“ C anada’s Eggs on British Mar­
k e ts” ; W. A. Brown, Chief, Poul­
t ry  M arketing  Services, Dominion 
Govt., O ttawa, “ Do a B e t te r  Job 
— Help Hold O ur M arkets” ; Prof. 
E. S. Snyder, O ntar ia  Agricul­
tu ra l  College, Guelph, “Producing 
Quality Eggs.”
Admission to the lectures will 
be free. Times and dates have 
n o t  yet been announced.
S tu a r t  Smith, Vesuvius Bay, loft 
on T h u rsd ay  fo r  V ancouver to 
join the Princess Adelaide on 
which they will work fo r  tho 
summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Egil Mac have 
arrived  from  Seatt le  and  are 
spending a week, guests  of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Mrs. Desmond Crofton, Miss 
Sylvia Crofton and John  Crofton 
le f t  Ganges las t  week fo r  the 
m ainland where they  have .been 
aw aiting  Lt.-Col. Desmond G. 
Crofton, Canadian Scottish Regi­
m ent.
OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY :
V Sidney^ B.C.
passengers when and w here  to be 
on the lookout for scenes of p ar­
ticular interest,  and also to no tify  
them of landing and departu re  
times from  intermediate ports  en 
route. In fact, h e  added, the 
system will prove m ost helpfu l in 
many ways, particularly on the 
Alaska, Northern British Colum­
bia and W est Coast of V ancouver.  
Island runs.




E A O T H
PAINTS — ENAMELS VARNISHES
Been Passed On To 
Public
This ainouints to approximiately




ALL PAINTS MIXED IN OUR PAINT CONDITIONER
We maintain a complete Paint Department. 
A competent staff is here to advise you on 
your Paint Problems.
For Interior or Exterior Finish there is a 
Sherwin-Williams Paint of Proven Value.
Marine Copper Paint, in Red, Green, Brown. 
A full line of Deck and Hull Paints.
For Service and Dependability choose
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
SA LT SPRING ISLAND
(Cbntinuod from Page Three) 
his wife a t  their  home, Vesuvius 
“Bay. ■
A f te r  spending some weeks’ 
leave with his parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J. Mouat, Ganges, Gapt. 
Colvin Mouat re tu rned  on Sun­
day to Ottawa, fo r  a  month.
Flt.-Lt, W. H. Johnson arrived 
from  Calgary recently  and is 
spending a m o n th ’s leave with 
his wife and son, a t  the homo of 
his fa th e r  and mother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Hornby.
Mr. and Mrs, H artley  Wilson 
have re tu rned  to V ancouver after 
a m onth 's  visit to Mr. Wilson’s 
b ro ther  and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bishop Wilson, Parm intor 
Road.
IT. A. Thornton, his son, II. E. 
Thorn ton  and G. W. Negloy re­
tu rned  to V ancouver last, week 
a f te r  spending some days on tho 
island, camping a l  Gange.s,
Mrs. Ed. Reynolds has rolurn- 
0(1 to Rainbow Road a f te r  spend­
ing th ree  weeks with her husband 
at; Rchelt and af te rw ards visiting 
friends and r(!lativos in Vancou­
ver.
Miss Nad Hutton, Victoria, 
arrived last 'I 'uesday and will lie 
a guest for a wmdt of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Miss Jean Angus, Miss Mul- 
horn and lairty, who have luum 
teaching in the (.lonsoliduted 
school a t  Ganges, aro siiending 
a week a t  Rainbow Beach.
Gordon Rogers, Ganges, and
W HEN THE
T I M E L Y  H A R D W A R E
Cold Puck  C a n n o n — Complete
with rack, (J-rpiart size................
Iloiiiio Broom*-— f7Rfc 10
W hile thoy la,si  Y iJ  .1,
Gni'den .Sprinkl 
20c, GOc, 7fic, «0c, $1..1R nnd 
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Eggs — Any Style 
Put “Beef” In You
Thi.s m orning on a million 
b reak fast  tables, eggs s tarted  
Canadians on ano ther  busy day.
Many_ people feel  th a t  they 
cannot face an egg  f irs t  thing in 
the morning, and the  Nutrition 
Division says th a t  w hether you 
ea t  eggs in the morning, a t  noon 
or a t  night, or how they are 
cooked, m atte rs  no t a t  all. The
im portan t  thing is th a t  you do
eat a t  least the th ree  or four 
eggs a week recommended by 
C anada’s Food Rules.
The eggs th a t  occasionally sub­
s ti tu te  fo r  the daily serving of 
m ea t  o r  fish— there  should be 
two of them — are extras. You 
cheat yourself if you count them 
among the three or fo u r  a week.
Suppose you have two eggs 
instead of a serving of roast
beef. The eggs will provide as -------------- —----------------------------------
much thiamine and iron, more th e  eggs add som ething ex tra  in
riboflavin, bu t  only about two- th e  form  of more than  one-third
th u d s  as much protein . However, of the  day ’s needs of .vitamin A.
Pacific Pilots To Be 
Drawn From Reserve
H igh-ranking R.C.A.F. officers 
this week revealed th a t  no new 
pilots are being tra ined  fo r  the 
Canadian a ir  force. Pilots fo r  
the Pacific w ar a re  to be drawn 
from  present la rge  reserves.
F orm er instructors , who are 
expected to make up a large par t  
of the force, a re  being given 
second pilots’ re f re sh e r  courses 
a t  Camp Borden, Ont., i t  was 
stated . A nother school, the lo­
cation of which has not been de­
cided, will be open in the  nea r  
fu tu re  to tra in  f i r s t  pilots.
Air Vice-Marshal A. de Niver- 
ville, C.B., R.C.A.F. representa- 
live on the Combined Committee 
on Air T ra in ing  in North A m er­
ica, which le ft  V ictoria last week, 
said the only new pilots being 
tra ined  in Canada now were 
those of the  Royal A ir Force  and 
the Royal Navy.
These are  being trained in ele­
m en ta ry  schools a t  Sain t  John, 
N .B .; Pendleton, Ont., and York- 
ton, Sask., and in service schools 
a t  Calgary, Souris, Man., and 
Haegersyille, Ont. Royal Navy 
F lee t  A ir Arm pilots a re  being 
given courses a t  Kingston, Ont., 
th e  air  vice-marshal said.
He did no t reveal the size of 
the R.C.A.F. fo rce  going to the 
Pacific theatre .
Brig.-Gen. W. W. Welsh, 
U nited S ta tes  Arm y Assistant 
Chief of S ta f f  fo r  Air Training, 
and head of the combined com­
m ittee , said the United Sta tes 
A rm y had also ceased tra in ing  
new pilots.
Canners Will Hold 
Reserve of Stocks
P a r t  of the 1945 pack of can­
ned f ru its  and vegetables is to 
be set aside fo r  emergency dis­
tr ibu tion  to hospitals, the armed 
services and o ther  priority  users 
and consumers in rem ote  areas, 
announces the  W artim e Prices 
and T rade Board.
The policy will be similar to 
th a t  enforced in 1944. Canners
 1 .1 vyill be required  to hold 15 per
g ed th a t  it is^operative from  cen t of their  fru its ,  20 per cent
m eigency power in .event of the Qf the ir  tomatoes, 10 per cent of
s ip s m am  generators un the tom ato  juice and 15 per cent of
engine room being disabled m  canned spinach;
I f  no em ergency arises during 
th e  year the canners yvill be al- 
loAved to release sta ted  propof- 
tiohs of the reserve; a t '  d iffe ren t 
periods U n t i l  n ex t  May 1, when 
any  remaining reserve may be 
sold."..'"'
f  W T R M T  o f  1  l O i O
Back liome to the happiness o f reunion 
come several thousand o f our loiig-service troops.
Over tliree hundred thousand more men and women 
o f the overseas army will come after them hetwccii now  
and Christmas.
After the flag-waving and the formal welcomes, the 
parades and the elieers , . . what then?
Let us bo sure that they And this Canada a heller 
place to live in than it was before they went away . . .  a 
nation worthy o f the saerifieem ade by the thirty-seven 
thousand who will never come home.
m  .IT T# nm  f imisms
part in Iho Ptwiftc IF«r iidil mUl to iho laurvh I.Mh 
nation han nirmily won in. linropo. W'ith war production, geared 
to tbe  new ueedH~-a thirty-Jive million dollar increase in tho 
Ittli Victory Loan over ihvTth, no one need fear any slackening 
in inir trill lo see the war through* The production of h ig i f  
lest  ahudtolal  the U,I),L. plants will continue to serve war 
neetls ttnlil et>ery reipiirement is f td ly  met.
U m I  E : IIL I I I  s  I' l / l .  :ii 1& S  ̂ IL T  I I .
I N B 'C  S 'T  11.1 a : L ; A L C O H O  I,/ D I V I S I O N
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“ Tlie Is landers’ Home in V ictoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Earns Corhmendation
Published a t  Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C.
Every  W ednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone: Day, 28; Night, 13M.
M ember of B.C. Division, Canadian W eekly N ew spapers’ Association.
M ember of Canadian Weekly N ew spapers’ Association.
SU BSCRIPTIO N  R A T E S: $2.00 p er  y ea r  by mail in C anada; $2.50 
per yea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) .
Display advertising  ra te s  on application.
Classified Advertis ing: Cash with Copy. Minimum charge, 25c, 
Per  line, one insertion, 15c. P e r  line, subsequen t insertions’, 10c. 
(C oun t five average words or 30 le tters , including spaces, to th e  line.) 
Bookkeeping charge 25c ex tra  per advertisem ent.  Cards of Thanks 
Engagem ents,  Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  50c. Bookkeeping 25^ 
ex tra .  R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
For Sale Miscellaneous— Continued
NANAIM O  TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
W e MOVE A nything AFLO AT  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation  
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 
AVm. J. Clark -------  Manager
FARM ERS —  Save fencing  costs. 
E nquire  abou t our electric 
fence units, $9.95 up. Radio 
Appliance Co., 783 F o r t  St., 
Victoria. 20-tf
FOR SALE —  S e t te r  pups, well 
bred, and good hunters ,  $10 
each. A. E. Johnson, Mills 
Road, Sidney. 26-2
W E SPEC IA LIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. L et us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your d is tr ic t  
every Friday. J u s t  leave your 
nam e and address and when you 
w an t them to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pan to rium  Dye W orks Ltd.
JOSEPH ROSE
OPTOM ETRIST
Optical Repairs —  Lenses, etc. 
replaced a t  sho rtes t  notice.
1317 Douglas St. - Victoria
FOR SALE— By owner a t  Saan- 
ichton, $2100. Clean, 3-room 
cottage, 2 acres, best soil; 
some fru it ,  also fu rn i tu re ;  
electric light, good wells. Ph. 
K eating  15Y. Possession.
25-2
FO R SALE —  Cash and carry  
chrysanthem um s, strong-rooted 
cuttings. , Outdoor varieties,
10c each. J. E. Bosher, E as t
Road, n ea r  Bazan Bay Store.
25-2
FOR SALE —  Cash and ca rry  
Brussels Sprouts, Cabbage and 
Savoy, 10c p er  doz.; 75c per 
100. W. J. Bosher, E as t  Rd., 
Sidney. 25-2
FOR SALE —  75 Hampshire 
chickens. H. Paul, Brentwood 
Bay, B.C. 25-2
FOR SALE —  Cash and carry  
the new  dw arf  chrysanthem um  
azaleamum. They are  very 
hardy  and  f ree  flowering. 
H e igh t 12 inches, in colors of
pink and  bronze, 10c v each.
J .  Bosher, E as t  Road, n ea r  
B azan Bay Store. 25-2
FO R  SALE-—Tw o-burner electric 
hotplate . Apply Sidney Coffee
y;“.Shop. ' V "■ '';25-l!/
FO R  SALE4—Large-size bundles 
of new spapers fo r  lighting 
fires, packing, etc. 25c per 
bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
FO R SALE— 8-h.p. Vivian heavy- 
duty, w ith  clutch and propeller, 
in p e r fec t  ! working condition, 
$300. The I’ea.son fo r  selling 
I am getting, one with more 
power. Carl Maxwell, F u lfo rd  
H arboui’. 25-2
W
W A NTED —  Reliable woman to 
take charge of small child in 
m odern  homo in Victoria. No 
cooking or laundry. Good 
wages. Phono B 1710. 25-2
W A NTED —  16-year old boy 
w ants p a r t  or full-time employ­
ment, mechanical work px’c- 
ferrod, in Sidney or Deep Cove 
a rea  during  summer. 2G-1
W A NTED— Honest, sensible wo­
man, ago .30-40, fo r  general 
housowork. Good cook, help 
given. P riva te  homo, Salt 
.Spring Island; two ladies. Ap­
ply Box X, Review Office, Sid­
ney. 20-1
b’OR .SAI.E —  P lant now your 
rockeries and window boxes 
witli d w arf  cliryHantliemums, 
lOc; portu laca  and dwarf 
petunia, mixed, 2 fic doz., while 
they last. Como and ge t them. 
.1. Boaiier, nea r  Bazan Bay 
Store. 20-2
MiscellaneouD
l<\ OUDMORIO, Heal EHtnto, Fnl- 
ford l la rb o u r ,  B.O, Consult u» 
on y our  real esta te  problemH.
10-tf
M ASON’S EM 11A N G 10--P lum l)er 
and electrician. FixturoH, pipe 
and fittings, now and used. 
l ' 'nrniture, crockery, tools of all 
kliuks, Window glasH. Phone 
109. 10-tf
CUS'1'0M W C ) R i 7 I p ) ^ i ’J,“ d i^^  
ing, cu tt ing  hay, wood sawing. 
Power efpilpment. Phono 107M. 
k'rank II. Cummings. 22-tf
A.SK’ MME. l i i T i i s , ~ o F T H F L A  
h’HANCE BEAU'l’Y SAI.ON, 
ab o u t  ''IndivUlunlity" hair ntyl- 
ing. ‘‘.She known” and  has from 
tho llollywood designers tho 
latoHt, such aa Miss Canada, 
Victory - Caper, F ea th e r  - Com­
mando, Lazy Bones, TuniBia 
(Clean lljt) Preliuie. Paiier 
Curling, Crocqulnolo, m arcel­
ling, nuu'hino and machinolosH 
liormanents. l l a l r  nnd eyelash 
dvolng. Tifirgo stnff, Oronnd 
lUoor, 727 Yates, Phono Gar­
d e n  7443.
 I)ii7tingr'r<>"
nickeling, chnimlum, or any 
color plalirig. Send y our own 
jileces and have them re turned  
like new. Vancouver Island 
Pla ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh* 
ard S tree t,  Vletoria, B.C., or 
leave with .1. Stoiviy, Ideal Ex- 
eliango, agenL Kidney, 11.0.
NOTICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
S to d d a r t’s, Jeweler, 605 F o r t  
S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C.
PIANO TUNING —  $4,00. W ork 
guaran teed .  Basil E. Dow, P.O. 
Box 153, Sidney. Phone 220.
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
fo r  cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas S treet ,  Victoria, B.C.
RU BBER STAM PS— W e can give 
you rapid  service in m an y  de­
signs of ru b b e r  stamps, pads, 
inks, m ark ing  devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Lost And Found
STRAYED —  Black and  white 
Springer spaniel, Avith long tail,
• child’s pet. Reward. R. W. 
N orm an, 520 M adrona Drive, 
Sidney Rural.  26-1
LOST —  G irl’s bath ing  suit, 2- 
piece, o range  and  brown, Ju n e  
16, betw een Coal Bay and  Sid­
ney. Phone 147M. 26-1
: FersonaL
P A IN  K IL L E R  ; FO R  C O R N S !- 
Lloyd’s Corn and Callous Salve ' 
gives prompt, sure  relief. : 50c : 
a t  BaaPs D rug  Store. 16-alt
SH O PPIN G — If  your local m er-  
ch an t  is unable to supply y o u r ; 
n e e d s , ; use our: personalized 
Shopping Service. W e a re  in 
touch with available supplies in 
Vancouver, from  hairpins to; 
w ashing machines. Charges 
1 0 % on purchase  price, m ini­
m um  charge; $1, either C.O.D. 
o r  cash with  order. Select 
Shopping Service, 607 Dom in­
ion Bank Bldg., V ancouver, 
B.C. 26-1
Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  L. Leigh- 
Spencer of Ganges, Salt  Spring 
Island, announce the engagem ent 
of th e ir  only daughter, Doi’othy 
Helen Leigh to M ajor R obert  
F ran k  S traun  (Bob) Robertson, 
M.C., of the P.P.C.L.I., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. R. Robertson, 
of W est Vancouver. The wedding 
will take place in Ju ly  a t  Ganges.
26-1
Cards of Thanks
W e wish to thank all those who 
wore so kind in sending floral 
tributes, me.ssages of symiiathy 
and in viidting our w ife and 
m other during  the last weeks of 
her illness.
C. D. T ay lo r  nnd Family.
John  H i l l  and sons wish to 
thank tholr many friends of the 
old N orth  Saanich .Service Club 
fo r  their  kindne.ss and sympatliy 
and flora] g if ts  on tlm passing of 
Mrti. Jidui IIill a f te r  a very long 
illness.
Inl.orment took place a t  Royal 
Oak Burial Park on Ju n e  20.
Johii Hill and sons.
LAND ACT
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
A PPLY TO LEA SE LAND
In Vletoria Land Recording 
Distric t of, and situate, on the 
South side of Burgoyrio Bay, 
South Division of Salt Si)ring 
Island, British Columhia.
T ake  notice tha t  Lewis P. L a r ­
sen, of Fulford  Ilarltour, B.C., 
occupation fa rm er,  in tends to 
apply for a lease of tho following 
described lands: Being ap p rox i­
mately Ten ( 10 ) acr(‘H of k’oro 
shore on the .South side o f  Bur- 
ffoyne Bay.
Cnmmeneinif a( n post planied 
a t  High W ater Mark Ono H u n ­
d re d  ( 100) fe e t  W est of North- 
W est corner of Lot 'rwent.v-J’our 
(2 4 ) ,  Registered Plan 11)14; 
tlaiiice follownig tlie slioro ot 
Lots 23, 24, 25, 20, 27, 28 and 
29 to tho North-KaHt co rner  of 
l,o t 'rwonty-nlno ( 2 0 ) ;  tiumee 
IHO fool N orth : thonco 2400 foot 
W est to a co rner;  thence IHO 
foot .South to place of Iteginning, 
and containing Ten (10) acres, 
more or ham,
LEWLS P. TiAR.SHN. 
Dated May 30, 1045.
•23-4
A SK  YOUR LOCAL DEALER
PERFECT BLUEBIRD
DIAMONDS
Select her Rings from oui- 
beautifu l collection of flawless 
Diamonds.
$25 to $225




GEN ERA L 
R EPA IR S
G uaranteed  R epairk  and 
Bicycles fo r  Rent
Lawnmowers Sharpened j
622 Henry, Ph. Sidney T 16R
'SPECIALISTS':. ^
“ L IN ' '  '. :v 
@ Fender Straightening  
'L','.® ' Body, Repair .̂;'.
Car Painting  
®  Fram e Straightening '
; @ W heel A lignm ent
“No Job Too Largo  or 
Too Small”
Mooney’s Body Shop
514 Cormorant - Phone E 5012  





Open backs and open toes—  
keep your feet  cool in ho t 
weather. In red, green, brown 




"T H E  FAMILY STORE” 
649 Vntea, Victoria - G 6514
STORK SHOP
E xchuive  Children’a W ear 
IMT” Infant.H to 14 Yonr« “ISill 
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Benlrice E. B urr  —  Ph. G 2601
Hear ou r  liroadenut—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES"
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY 
1..30 P.M.
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
24- 
MR.•TAXI SERVICE
Frardc L. Godfroy 
BUSINESS AS USUAL 
Acroia Avenue from ihn old ktHiid
JOFS DAIRY
Pure Joraoy Milic
Delivered Twico Dfilly 
S|i«cinl Mlllc for Bahlin* 
Apply: STAN’S GROCERY
Mako U«e of Our Up-to-D«to 
L aboratory  fo r  W ater AnalyalM
GODDARD & CO.
M am ilac tu ra r .  A-IC Boilor Fluid
AuH-Rnnt fo r  Hurglcn) In«truwMit« 
and .Storllizorfl 
.SIDNEY, Vancouver Imlnnd, B.C.
Sidney Barbei* Shop
Oppoilto Pont Office
F ir i t  Clat* Work •—< SalUfaot.loii 
Guarnnlomtl
MELVILLE P, DOANE, Prop.
m m m i
FLT.-LT. W. THOMPSON,
recipient of tho King’s Commen­
dation fo r  Valuable Service in 
the Air in the King’.s Birthday 
Honors List, Flt.-Lt. W. Thomp­
son, is one of the di.strict’s ou t­
s tanding athletes. Son of Mrs. 
Mary T. Thompson, .l.nmes Island, 
where he was born, he competed 
with the Y.M.C.A. track team in 
Victoria, during  high school days 
and will be competing in the 
police m eet July 2 in Vancouver. 
He won tiio grand aggi'ogate in 
the  ̂ Highland games events in 
194.1 and has made a name fo r  
himself in the R.C.A.F. sports. 
He was a mem ber of the  Oak 
Bay police departm ent before 
enlistment. Mtwried, his wife, 
Ruth, and baby daugh ter live a t  
Mount Tolmie.
TELLS OF “BIG 
SISTERS” HOME
Speaking to a largo audience 
a t  the Sidney Gos;)el Hall last 
Wednesday, Miss Campbell des­
cribed tho work done a t  the “ Big 
S is te r’s” - Home a t  27 Ol.vmpian 
Ave., in Victoria.
Commenced five years ago by 
a small group of women to aid 
wayward girls the work progress­
ed irom  a tlii'ce-room ap a rtm en t 
to the present home of 11 rooms.
With only $20 in cash, a prob­
lem rvas presented when new 
q u ar te rs  wero needed. The group 
asked God for special guidance. 
The amswer to thi.s p rayer  came 
in the iorm of a $ 1,000 donation. 
The present home was inirchasod 
for $5,000. The $1,000 was 
placed as a down paym ent and 
they were told tlie balance m ust 
he forthcoming in 30 days. As 
runn ing  expenses, fu rn itu re  and 
o ther hills had also to he met, the 
task seemed of gigantic propor­
tions. The small group trusted 
the Lord to meet the need, .said 
Miss Campbell, and the results 
since that time have iiroved the 
power of prayer.
More than 80 girls have cared 
for, many of whom have been led 
to the .Saviour, said M:iss Cani)i- 
bell. Othei-s, however, are  still 
so hardened that thoy often leave 
in anger, bu t as often come back 
repen tan t  a.sking to “ come 
homo.” Tho condition of some 
of the girls is pitiful, said the 
speaker, many are  taken from 
dens in Chinatown, etc.
Tho committee in charge tell 
no human person of any special 
need, Miss Campbell re lated, they 
p re fe r  to ask in p rayer  and a l­
ways the need is met.
A t the conclusion of the m eet­
ing a half hour of fellowship was 
enjoyed.
I.O.D.E. STALL REALIZES $15
Ganges. —  The I.O.D.E. fo r t ­
nightly stall was held last S a tu r­
day af te rnoon on Ganges w harf  
and, under the convenership of 
Mrs. W. M. M ouat and Miss 
Helen Dean, realized over $15 
by the sale of home cooking, 
vegetables, etc., fo r  the Ganges 
ch a p te r ’s war work fund.
Up to the middle of May, 1945, 
the Royal Canadian Navy had 
su ffe red  tho loss of 24 warships. 
Of this num ber there  wero 10 
corvettes, 6 destroyers, 5 m ine­




Although it is no t  generally  
known, two o ther m etals  besides 
iron possess magnetic properties
nickel and cobalt. C anada is 
the world’s g rea tes t  p roducer of 
nickel; the town of Cobalt in On­
tario was named a f te r  the large 
deposits of the m etal located 
there; and .Steep Rock, a sub­
te rranean  iron mine in W este rn  
Ontario which was only uncover­
ed a f te r  the en tire  lake Avas d i­
verted, is now producing iron 
which rivals the famous SAvedish 
iron.
BRIT1SH-MADE=
COATS — SUITS — DRESSES
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
. FOR PIPE O R  
RO LLI NG YOUR O W N
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
N ext Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane
W e/R ep a ir  Anythihg Electrical
COLBY elec tr ic
: W IRING c o n t r a c t o r s
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efr ig­
erators, Medical Appliances 
645 Paridora :—- —  -Victoria, B.C.
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop. 
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a S pecia lty-  
M oderate Prices
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B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd. I
(HA Y W A RD’S)
We have been ostnlili.sluul since 
1867. .Saanich or di.strict calls 
uttended to promptly by an clll- 
cient s taff .  Comphito b’uncrals 
marked in plain figuroa,
#  Charges Moderate
LADY A'l’TENDANT
734 Brniighlnn St., Victoria




Games, races and a fine time 
Avere enjoyed by more than 200 
members and friend.s of the Saan­
ich Municipal Employees’ Associ­
ation, Avhich held its f i r s t  annual 
picnic since 1941 on Saturday  a t  
the  Experim ental Farm , Sidney.
The large gathering  included 
the s ta ffs  of the Municipal Hall 
and the Douglas S tree t  yard. 
T he a f fa i r  continued th roughout 
the day, and concluded in the 
evening Avith sport competitions. 
A rrangem ents  Avere made by Dr. 
J. L. Gayton and Mrs. M. Beve­
ridge, assisted by a large com­
mittee.
John Tribe, Municipal Clerk, 
Avas largely instrum ental  in the 
revival of th e  custom Avhich Avas 
a fe a tu re  of the social activity of 
th e  Municipality in pre-war days.
Many Pat Bay Airmen 
: NarUes “: on Honors ' List ■
;; Patric ia  :  Bay R C a F ,L  Station 
came in fo r  its share  of honors 
las t  Thursday, Avhen : the K ing’s 
birthday honors list w a s  ! made 
public. Out of a to ta l  of :286  
lo r  the Avhole RCAF, 22 Avere 
awarded ; to personnel of,: or r e ­
cently of, this station. Highest 
honors Avas given Group Captain 
B. D. Hobbs, until las t  Aveek C.O. 
of this station, noAv retired , who 
received the Order of the B ri t ish  
Empire. P ilot Officers William 
Charles King.sley Crick, Clover- 
dalo, B.C., and H arry  Oliver 
Murphy, of Vancouver, both noAV 
retired , received the Air Force 
Cross. 3'he British Empii’e Medal 
Avas awarded tAvo fl igh t sergeants, 
George Edgar Douglas and .Syd­
ney Lovitt Smith.
The folloAviiig Avere mentioned 
in despatches: WC. F. T. S. Sohl, 
former .Sr. Administrative O ffi­
cer, noAv posted; SL, A. G. Chal­
mers, .SL. M. F. Connor, SL. V. 
E. G.agno, SL. M. J. B. Ilenncssy, 
SL. John Nicholson, SL. C. V. 
Trites, h’L, A. W. W att, Flt.-Sgt. 
E. A, Brigden, Fit.-,Sgt. Nona 
Frances Butts, Flt.-Sgt. Cecil 
Hanna,V, Flt.-Sgt. ’riiomas Smith, 
Sgt. R. J. Bowes, Sgt, Alex Simp­
son, Cpl. 11, C, Angell, Cpl. Paul 
1 lorroeks.
FIt.Sgt. Butts is .singularly 
honored in being tin* only WD to 
lie mentioned from this station 
and one of the two iti the entire 
list. Her home is in Victoria.
HAZELMERE JERSEY FARM
C. MOSES
Commencing' July 1 we will be able to supply :
CREAM— Half pints - - - - 15c 
Pint 30c
BUTTERMILK^— Quart - - - 9c '
COTTAGE CHEESE— Lb. - - 1 5 c
—  Standing Orders O n ly —
■® : '■ ■ v :- '""
Please put your order in before the first of month'
Heads Insurance 
Officers* Association












NOTE: Eddies’ Roses won the ma.iority of 









First Church o f Chnst, Scientist




When we any, ".Sorry, wo 
hftve not enniigh telephone 
fnciliti(eK to  give you acir- 
vice," we do not nienn n 
ahorlnge of lelephonea only.
To gi're aervlce (here nnial 
hoi
1---A telnphnne.
2— A pair  of wirwa iill (he 
w«y from yniir Imiiao to the
ir.ottsvl offK r.
3 “ -Eiiou(ih eenlrel off lee 
equlpmonl,
Unforl«ni»lidy, there li 







JO HN  D, BUCHANAN,
F.A.K., F.A.I.A., who wiui olactnd 
prcaidant of the Uariadlan LK’a 
Iruiuranca Offlcara’ AHfsoclntbm
at the annual maatlnK in M'ornnto, 
Juno 12. Mr. Ibichanan in aHnia(,- 
nn t gomiral inanngtu’ and chlaf 
ac tu a ry  of the l.ondon IJ fo  Iti- 
lUMaiicu taunpany.
P PETER B. BIGGINS, C.S.B., 
i i  of Seattle, Wa*h.
Member of (.ho Board of Locturoiihi)) o f  Tho Mothor Chwrch,
Tli(' Britiah OommonAvaaKh Air 
T ra in ing  Plan, v.>hich oridnd on 
March ill, 1945, ron trihu tod  128,- 
HJl utrrrow momhcra ulomi to tho 
Unitod Natlonn’ war of fort,  (H 
(bin numbor 70,619 woro Cana- 
diauH, whih* llu' roal. 58,222, wt'ro 
madtV u p  of iUoyal Amdrallan 
v\ir Forco, Royal Now Zoalimd 
Air Forco, and tho Royal Ah’
Tho Flrat Church of Christ, .Sclontint, in Bonton, Mhfls.
At 8 o’clock,
SA TURD AY EVENING, 'JUNE ̂ 30
r o y a l  VICTORIA THEATRE
'.p;:
'"“.V ;'::/;
V a a c u t i v c r  l a l a i i d ,  l i . lL , .  W m l n t im l u y ,  J u m i  ; i7 ,  • I.Udh, S A A N l C i l  P E N I N H U L A  A N D  ' G U L F  ' I S r . i A N D S ' 'R E V I E W
     ^ 1, ,  y*; ;  I ,iM i WBPli!
^  THH PUBLIC IK CORDIALLY m V IT E D  TO A TTEN D
.Vi*5"  : '
.................................................,* 'rv -r  - r ' r v '  'I'*




New arrivals have added to Spencer’s delightful selection. Some 
of the newest designs and most attractive new finishes—both 
modern and period. All marked at prices in keeping with war­
time budgets. All excellent value in both quality and styles.
In And
AROUND TOWN
SOCIAL ED ITOR— Mrs. J. C. Ardagh Phone 16
“Manor House** Suite
In a choice of “ Old W orld’’ m a­
hogany or w alnut finish. Credenza 
buffet, Duncan Phyfe table, uphol­
stered chairs. *| C | |5 0
6 PIECES...............................  l O T
CHINA CABINET, if desired, 65.00 extra.
Natural, Wheat-straw or Walnut
A very delightful suite in attractive 
design and choice of three finishes. 
Buffet with double glass doors, exten­
sion table and four chairs with uphol­
stered seats.
6 PIECES........................................... I  ^
Conventional Walnut Suite
Attractive walnut veneers. Cre­
denza buffet, extension table and 




Convenient, roomy buffet with 
double doors and long linen 
drawer. Drop-leaf table with 
shaped leaves. Four square- 
back hardwood chairs. >i'750 
6 PIECES....................... ^  i
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT — SECOND FLOOR
SAVID SPEMCE®
U M I T E D
-
C A N V A S  S H O E S  m
MEN’S, BOYS’ AND WOMEN’S g
CHINA _  STATIONERY —  BABYWEAR H  
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney ^
m m im  sessom  u s  i r m e b
Here are a few of the Items you will need to 
Preserve Fruit and Vegetables;
COLD PACK CANNERS— Complete with $ 9 1 9
rack fo r  seven quarts..... .: .......... .......... ......... .......................... ........^
Se a l e r s —̂ Popular m akes and sizes and- all accessories. Im ­
proved Gem, pints and quarts .  Ideal and Dominion Wide Mouth, 
small and  medium. M etal j a r  rings, ru b b e r  rings, glass tops. 
See our  m odern scientific PR E SSU R E  COOKER. Cooking time 
is cu t to  ;a fraction. F lavor  is sealed in.
In v e s t  in' this finest kitchen help. Priced a t : . . . . . . ; . : . . . . . . . . - . O i l
1418 Douglas St., Victoria 26-1
/v;.; SpeiA IS  l L  STM ’S GROCERY
W E H A V E T T  A'
LOCAL CHOICE TOMATOES
/ Fresh Daily at Best Market Prices 
ORDER VOUR LOCAL
S T R A W B E R R I E S
MO W
 ̂ ' .V
FOR PRESERVING
We carry a full stock of Preserving Needs. 
Prepare now for your winter preserves.
HAWES’ FLOOR WAX—
1-lb. tin. Special....... ........ At
S M H ’i  a i O t E I I E S
Beacon at Third Phone 181 Sidney, B.C.
. ■ ■. ■
■/
iv'i-v.




Inntantaneoualy, accurately, the Dow- 
JonoB Nows Ticker bringB you the im­
portant newa . , . from nil corners of tho 
world . , , long before it becomes pub­
licly known. Such reliability and speed 
enables you to be first in Inking advnnl- 
ago of developments in business and 
finance. Avail yourself of this nmna;- 
ingly quick and nccuralo news service, 
WATCH IT FOR OPPORTUNITIES.
Up-to-the-minute War News nnd 
International Developments,
Full Coverage olF Nows of Cnnndinn 
Mnnes and Alberta Oils.
Comment nnd Prices on London, New 




Full Grain Market Coverage,
LIMITED,
-  B O N D S MINlks' . COMMODri:iE.S,^ 
Suite 14, Arcade Bldg., Victoria, 
Telephone* E l 101 ,£1102
OILS
2n-i
Continued from  Page One.
Gardes Fete Ssccess
B utte i’field, vice-president. Mrs. 
B u teh a r t  was accompanied by her 
daughters . Princess Chikhimatoff 
and Mrs. William Todd. Follow­
ing the opening ceremony a 
bouquet of flowers was presented  
by M aster Allistrxir Scott-Mon- 
creiff.
W inners of the guessing com­
petition  were: Mrs. S. G. Stod- 
dart,  Saanichton; Capt. Jam es 
W atson, Mount Newton, and Mr. 
W. Bullock, Saanichton.
O ther iJi’ize w inners w'ere: No. 
1, 2032, Bud Mitchell, R.R.,
Royal Oak; No. 2, 661, Mrs. H ar- 
cus, Vancouver; No. 3, 1893, V. 
M. Hoole, R.R., Royal Oak; No. 
4, 1 9 7 4 , 'C. Kerrish, Work P o in t 
Barracks, V ictoria; No. 5, 2842, 
Miss M. Hawkins, 419 Powell St., 
Victoria ; No. 6, 2746, Major Gar­
ra rd ,  Tod In le t;  No. 7, 1799, W. 
Douglas, Saanichton; No. 8, 2385, 
Joe  F oste r ;  No. 9, 1085, Wm. 
Shade; Sidney; No. 10, 2773, Mrs. 




Dear Sir: I wish i t  to be known 
th a t  the case of assault preferred  
aga inst  me a t  th e  Sidney Police 
Court last week was the re su lt  
o f  m y  tearing  my wife’s dress 
wlien I a t tem pted  to restrain h e r  
from  attending  a meeting of a 
religious group of which I s trong­
ly disapjirove.
RONALD McDOUGALL.
, /  ! .
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Blatchford has le ft  fo r  
Vancouver,
Miss M. L. C orbett has arrived 
home to spend the  summer hero.
Mrs. Cn.ssiday is spending a 
few days a t  her cottage a t “A rm ­
adale .”
Bob Moiliaon has lo ft  for Van- 
c<)uvcr a f te r  spending a week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Mollison.
Mr. and Mrs. Grove Logan 
Hi)ont a few days recently witli 
Mrs. F. Logan.
Mr.s. E. Foster has left to spend 
tho Huminer a t  F rase r  Lake.
Miss M. .T. (■'alonnoi' lias left 
for Vaiieouver a f te r  a holiday 
spent a t her homo hero.
Mrs. T. No William has returned 
to her homo hero.
Mi'S. J. Ruth is visiting in Vaii- 
eoiivcr.
Mrs. E. A. B ruce re tu rned  by 
plane on Sunday from  a week in 
Vancouver, where she visited her 
daughter and  son-in-law, Mr. imd 
Mrs. R. Forsyth. While in V an­
couver Mrs. B ruce a ttended  the 
Grand C hapter  Order of the 
E astern  S ta r  Conference, as dele­
gate  from Ruth  Chapter.
Miss Noelle W alker, accom­
panied by Miss Lorraine Willie of 
Victoria, le f t  fo r  Vancouver to­
day to spend a few days with 
her family before proceeding to 
Berkeley, Calif. Miss Walker 
and Miss Willie plan to take a 
six-weeks’ physical education 
course a t  the University of Cali­
fornia.
AB. Ken John, Royal Canadian 
Navy, has arrived home from St. 
Jo h n ’s, Nfld., to spend six w e ek s ' 
leave with his mother, Mrs. Reta 
Jolin, Q ueen’s Avenue.
Mrs. Eric Lazenby, well-known 
lec tu rer a t  the University of 
Britisli Columbia, has re tu rned  to 
h er  home in North Vancouver, 
a f te r  spending the week-end as 
the guest of h e r  b ro ther  and sis- 
ter-inlaw, FO. and Mrs. W. Lee, 
Patricia  Bay.
Pte. Keith  Hollands, Canadian 
Army, arrived last week from 
Calgary to spend leave a t  his 
home here.
Ml’, and Mrs. N. E. West and 
Mai’ilyn will leave on Saturday 
fo r  V ancouver to spend the sum­
m er months. Mr. W est will a t ­
tend sum m er classes a t  the Van­
couver Technical school.
WO. and Mrs. A. Bouttell, 3rd 
S treet, sp en t  the | week-end at 
Langford  Lake, visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bailey, of 
Burnaby, are the guests  of their 
daugh te r  and son-in-law, Flt.-Sgt. 
and Mrs. A. S trachan, 3rd Street.
Mr. E. W. Norton, of Vancou­
ver, spent the week-end as the
TOO LA TE TO CLA SSIFY
W ANTED— To buy Child’s Crib 
or would exchange fo r  electric 
iron. Phone B arr ,  114T.
 26-1
GARDEN PA RTY  under  auspices 
of R u th  Chapter, O.E.S., a t  
residence of W orthy Matron, 
Mrs. M. Bruce, Experim ental 
Station, Saturday, Ju ly  7, from 
3 to 6 p.m. 26-2
NEW VICTORY MODEL
■ " B I G YC' L E S '̂-
Ladies’,: $46 .00  Gent’s, $45.60
BICYCLE TIR E PUM PS /  
J IF F Y  K ICK  STANDS 
“ RUBBER PEDALS : '
Now In Stock
Kiddies’ Rubber-Tired
W A G O N S
Well m ade wooden box, with 




BICYCLE SHOP  
Henry A venue - Sidney
MAYNE ISLAND
Mis.s Isabel Ta.vlor, of Calgary, 
waa the guo.st of her iiiicio arid 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Maiden, la.sl 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ih m tc r  have now 
come to resi(l(! ponnanontly on 
their property a t  Horton Bay.
Mrs. P ra t t  left  Saturday on a 
visit to friend,H In Vancouvor,
Mrs. .Shannon and her daugh­
ter,  Aileen, a re  viaiting in Vun- 
eovivor for a few dayn.
Mrs, Stanley Uohann loft on 
Sahirday  (o sttay with lier daugli- 
ler nnd son-in-law, Mr. and Mrn.
M, Greeru!.
'I'he Rev. Coinloy, of tho Theo- 
loifieal Colloge, VieI.oria, took 
lh(' servicoa a t  the Church of ,St.
Mary Magdaleno on Sunday, l ie  
rnadiv tiie trip from  Vletoria In 
e.anpany with Capt. Beaum ont on 
Hie la l te r ’s yacht.
HOLIDAY SPORTSWEAR
SliACKS SWIM SUITS —  SUN SUITS —  SUORT.S 
Si'UUTS SlilK 'rs —- TWNNLS SIIUIOS, 
for Igidies and Girls
guest of his d au g h te r  and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wright, 
B eaufort  Road. Mrs. Norton, 
who has been th e ir  guest fo r  the 
past  two weeks, re tu rn ed  homo 
with her husband on Sunday.
Mr. G. L. B aal has re turned  
from a four-day business trip  to 
Vancouver.
With the closing of school this 
week, tlio task of m ark ing  the 
matriculation examination papers 
arises. Miss K. Baker, D. E. 
Bi'ockenridge and . E. Vogee, on 
the s ta ff  of N orth  Saanich High 
school will spend tho f irs t  two 
weeks of th e ir  vacation in Vic­
toria m ark ing  English, m athe­
matics and F rench  papers.
Miss Louise Woods, Experi- 
niental Station, leaves this week 
io r  Thetis Lake, whore she will 
be employed fo r  the summer 
months.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Knudson, 
5th Street, had as the ir  guests 
fo r  the past week. Miss Georgia 
H arrington and  Miss Dorothy 
Norton, both of Lachine, P.Q.
Miss Boa M artin ,  on the s ta ff  
a t the Experim enta l  S tation, has 
resumed her duties a f te r  two 
weeks holiday sp en t  in Victoria.
A fte r  residing here fo r  some 
time, Mrs. V ictor Gordon, East 
Road, le ft  las t  week-end fo r  her 
home in Winnipeg.
Flt.-Lt. ^and Mrs. Laurence Wil­
liams, Lovell Road, had as their 
guest fo r  two weeks, Mrs. E d ­
w ard Cotter, of Vancouver.
E. A. Gregory-Alien, of Van-, 
couver, visited his sister, Mrs. A. 
W. Hazlehurst, Muskoka Cottage, 
Deep Cove.
R. E. Powell, of Sidney, r e ­
turned  on Sunday a f te r  a busi­
ness trip to Vancouver. Mr. 
Powell took charge of two 
thoroughbred show horses whicli 
took part in the Lions Club Horse 
Show in the mainland city. Tire 
animals behaved extrem ely well 
both on the tr ip  and in the  show 
ring, stated Mr. Powell.
E ight young m en from  the dis­
t r ic t  leave this week to take  sum­
m er employment with the P ro­
vincial Survey Dept., and the 
B.C. Forestry  Service. Bob Rich­
ardson will be on a survey party  
fo r  the n ex t  t w o , months, while 
Chester Miller, Arnold 'Thomlin- 
son, Alan H orth , David Hemphill, 
Sam Skinner, Elwood B eatt ie  and 
Bruce McLellan will be with the 
Forestry  Service a t  Campbell 
River and Langford .
Continued from  Page One.
60th Anniversary 
Of Holy Trinity.
service. Following the  service a 
picnic was held in the open. North  
and South Saanich still formed 
one parish. Tho f i r s t  rec to r  be­
came quite blind before he left, 
bu t tra ined  by his wife he learned 
to move about the church with 
l itt le  difficulty. Mr. Christmas 
succeeded Mr. G regory in 1890. 
He was fam ous as musician, a 
natu ra l is t ,  a hun ter ,  and as a 
pedestr ian , walking tho six miles
from  South Saanich over bad 
roads in all sorts of w eather ,  and 
showing his devotion to our Lord 
no t only by his preaching and 
teaching bu t  by his care fo r  the 
poor. D uring  his incumbency the 
east window was installed, the 
g if t  of Mr. Brachman, who also 
gave a l l '  Communion vessels.
This historical account of Holy 
Trin ity  church will be continued 
in nex t w eek’s issue of The 
Review.
Canada is the  w orld’s g rea tes t  
producer of' pulp and paper.
FRI. - SAT. ONLY
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NOTICF 11 U B S D AY 
S H O W  Will R« 
C A N C E L L E D  Till Soplumlmr
8W1M TRUNKS — SPORTS PANTS BPORTS
SiriRTS SPOUTS SnOUTB —  hTUAW 11 A,IS . 
SPORTS COATS— TENNIS SIIOKS. for Men and Boyn
U S ' -M Dm E i I fy  if^  Mil fcy
J?
2 STORES
1420 Douglas Slroot —  l llO  Govermncnl Street 
(Near City lIiill) VICTO RIA (Near C.P.R, Tolcgrnpli)
R O A D  S I D E  S A L E
Auspices of Holy T rin ity  and St. A ndrew ’s Evening Branch  
of the W om en’s Auxiliary
CORNER OF CHALET AND BIRCH ROADS
D E E P  COVE
THURSDAY, JULY 12, at 3.00 p.m.
NO SALES B EFO RE OPENING TIME 
Home Cooking: —  Sewing —  Fruits and Vegetables
I  A rrangem en ts  l o r  collecting will be made if donors will phone 
I  Mi.ss Gwynne, Sidney 29G by noon of Ju ly  11. 26-3«
Continued from  Page One.
Class Prophecy by Mae Ferguson 
predicted ca reers  as cai’-conduc- 
tors and window-washers and 
other more ambitious professional 
occupations to her fellow class­
mates. ;
The address of the evening was 
delivered by A. Sansbury, chair-, 
man of the school board. Mr. 
Salisbury sjioke of the th ree  main 
divisions of life—-youth, manhood 
and old age.
Following the main address 
certificates w ore  presented  by 
Inspector J . E. Brown. Other 
guests included tho members of 
tlio School Board, Miss M. Beilis, 
of the Health  Service, the Pnr- 
ent-'ronchers Association and the 
Elementary Schools.
Following tho banque t a dance 
in the Auditorium, sponsored by 
thu P.-T.A., en ter ta ined  some 200 
graduates and friends.
During tho evening Mrs. W. H, 
Harrison iiresentod the graduates 
with parting  gifts, The girls r e ­
ceived ear-ring  sots, m ade by Mrs. 
Anderson, of Deep Cove, tho hoys 
were the reci))ients of initialed 
pocket hooks.
F. J. B aker iiresontod the high
school (rophies (o winners in Hie 
recent track meet. 'I'he follow­
ing received aw ards:  Mao Fergu­
son, Sam Skinner, Ruddy Wish- 
a r t .  Linnen Newton, Shirley 
Itoadings and .lim Dignan.
Mr, Sansbury  was m aster of 
eerenionies for the oven ing. Gen­
eral convener for the dance was 
Mrs. .1, J. Woods.
WHY T A K E  C H A N C E S ?
®  when it is so simple and easy to t r e a t  your 
lum ber with CUPRINOL and prevent replace- 
menrs th a t  are costly and difficult.
@ CUPRINOL is inexpensive to use— cost fo r  
libei’al t re a tm e n t  is from  one to two cents 
per su rface  square  foot. Coverage per gallon 
is 200 to 400 square  feet, according to the  
type of lum ber to be trea ted .
©  CU PRINOL is no t  a new product. I t  has a 
proven background of 30 years of successful 
service. Use this ou ts tanding  British p reser­
vative with confidence. You will be as happy 
and satisfied with its use as. w e are in o f fe r ­
ing i t  to you.
SOLD IN BULK IN ANY QUANTITY
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQaade’s) LTD.
1214 WH.4RF STREET VICTORIA E 1141
V.
SOUVENIRS OF SIDNEY
BEACHCRAFT SHELL NOVELTIES. $ |7 5
Made in Sidney. From .......................... . i
BURNT LEATHER GOODS.




: From!:..:.:...T..:.......:...:...../....:;.........50c to *2
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY AND 
SKILLFULLY COMPOUNDED
BAAL’S D R U  G STORE;
Phone 42L — SIDNEY
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs, Ow'fiiH of Viuuuuiver Is 
visilinir her ridndvoH at .Sulil 
Lodge.
Mr. and Mni, Malcolm Lamb, 
of Vaucouver, aro Hjumding a 
week’s ludidny a t  Iho “ Haven.”
Mi'h, 11. PaHorson has rtdiiriK'd 
lo North Vancouv(U’ ai'l«u’ visit­
ing lier Kon-in-law ajid (huiglit(>r, 
Mr. am! Mni. E, J, Bamludck.
Mrs. Patience hos lei’l, for Van­
couver whore she will uttoiid the 
wedding of her daughtor. Miss 
Dorothy Pall once.
Mrs. A. f.ynch has arrived with 
her family to spoml tho summer 
at “ Ijyoms."
Mr.s. Stuart. ,Snow haa loft for 
Duncan whore she will nltond 
the closing oxcrcist'H a t  (Juecn 
Margarcd.’s scluml.
Misses Mary and Cannol h'itz- 
.lomos of XLuu’onvor aro Hponiling 
a brief holiday camping,
Miss iSlidIa Hhoplami of Van- 
eotn'or Is vhdtinry hoc parenls, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. .Slin|dand,
.lohn ScoonoH has arrived homo 
from North ,Shore college to 
Hjiond the luimmor holidays,
Mr, nnd Mrs, Hat.or and Mr, 
and Mrs. Bow, of Now Woidmin­
ster, aro the guestH riC Mrs. Nor­
man t’mahaok.
A nu'o.liag of (he local com­
mittee of the Red CrosH wafi held 
a t  ArhatiiK Point, tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Scooncs, mi 
Fiiday, Juno 22, when final ar- 
rangonients woro mmlo for tho 
(iiirden P’otc.
As Comforting as a Singing Kettle
' the  knowlodgo tlia t a s toroful of Good 
(,lroc<>rics and I'’rosh Vt'gotalilcH awaits 
y i'i i i ' o v i'v y  m i l .
For Sound Valuoa in Good Groceries
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Avo. Sidney Phono 91
V
BUT NOT OUR STEAKS
For the Best in Fresh nnd Cured Meats
L O C A L  MEAT MA R K E T
Choice Meats -— Fresh Vegetables
CLOSED EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON
PAGR 8IX BAANICIl PENINSULA AND CIUI.F lai.AMDS mCVIEW SrDNl'lY, Vancouver InljimJ, B.C., WedneBday, Juno 27,
